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ABSTRACT 
The iappalling iistate iiof iisolid iiwaste iimanagement iiin iicities iiand iiurban iiareas iiof iithe iiworld iihas iiled iito 

iiurban iienvironmental iidegradation. iiThe iiurban iienvironmental iidegradation iihas iifurther iiattracted iithe 

iiattention iiof iithe iientire iiglobal iienvironmental icommunity iiwho iiare iinow iidemanding iifor iiconcerted 

iieffort iiand iiglobal iiaction iifrom iistakeholders iito iisave iiglobal iicities iithat iiare iichocking iiwith iisolid iiwastes 

iias iia iiresult iiof iipoor iiwaste iimanagement. iiSolid iiwaste iimanagement iiprojects iitherefore iiare iidesigned iiand 

iiare iiaimed iiat iimitigating iisolid iiwaste iichallenges iiin iithese iiurban iienvironments iiin iiorder iito iirestore iitheir 

iihealth iiand iiecological iifunctions. iiHowever, iiSWMPs iihave iiexperienced iia iilot iiof iistakeholder iiconflicts 

iithat iihave iinegatively iiaffected iitheir iiperformances iias iithey iido iinot iimeet iithe iiexpectations iiof iidonors, 

iiproject iiproponents, iipolicy iimakers, iiproject iiimplementers iiand iithe iiproject iibeneficiaries iiin iiaddressing 

iisolid iiwaste iimanagement iiissues. iiThe iipurpose iiof iithe iistudy iiwas iito iiestablish iiinfluence iiof iistakeholder 

iiconflict iimanagement iistrategies iion iiperformance iiof iisolid iiwaste iimanagement iiprojects iiin iiKisumu iiCity 

iiThe iistudy iiis iisignificant iiin iiinforming iipolicy iidecision iiby iiboth iiCounty iiand iiNational iiGovernments iiin 

iiaddressing iisolid iiwaste iiconflict iiissues iiin iiKisumu iiCity. iiThe iistudy iiwas iiguided iiby ii5 iiobjectives 

iinamely; iito iiestablish iiinfluence iiof iiavoiding iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy iion iiperformance iiof iisolid 

iiwaste iimanagement iiprojects iiin iiKisumu iiCity, iito iiassess iiinfluence iiof iiaccommodating iiconflict 

iimanagement iistrategy iion iiperformance iiof iisolid iiwaste iimanagement iiprojects iiin iiKisumu iiCity, iito 

iiinvestigate iiinfluence iiof iicollaborating iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy iion iiperformance iiof iisolid iiwaste 

iimanagement iiprojects iiin iiKisumu iiCity, iito iidetermine iiinfluence iiof iicompeting iiconflict iimanagement 

iistrategy iion iiperformance iiof iisolid iiwaste iimanagement iiprojects iiin iiKisumu iiCity iiand iito iievaluate 

iiinfluence iiof iicompromising iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy iion iiperformance iiof iisolid iiwaste 

iimanagement iiprojects iiin iiKisumu iiCity. iiThe iistudy iiadopted iidescriptive iisurvey iiresearch iidesign, 

iicollected iiand iianalyzed iiboth iiqualitative iiand iiquantitative iidata. iiThe iistudy’s iitarget iipopulation iiwas ii244 

iirespondents iidrawn iifrom iivarious iistakeholder iigroups iiinvolved iiin iithe iiimplementation iiof iisolid iiwaste 

iimanagement iiprojects iiin iiKisumu iiCity. iiA iisample iisize iiof ii152 iirespondents iiwas iidetermined iiusing 

iiYamane’s iiformula iiof ii1967 iiand iithe iirespondents iiwere iiselected iiusing iiboth iiprobability iiand iinon-
probability iisampling iiprocedures. iiSimple iirandom iisampling iiand iisystematic iirandom iisampling 

iitechniques iifor iiprobability iisampling iiand iipurposive isampling iifor iinon-probability iisampling 

iiprocedures. iiData iicollection iiinstruments iicomprised iiboth iiself-administered iiquestionnaire iiwith iia 

iireturn iirate iiof ii98.03% iiand iiinterview iischedule. iiPilot iitesting iiwas iiconducted iiin iiKakamega iitown iito 

iidetermine iiconstruct iiand iicontent iivalidity iiof iithe iiresearch iiinstruments iiwhile iireliability iiwas iipretested 

iiusing iiCronbach’s iialpha ii(α) iiwhich iiwas iifound iito iibe ii0.83. iiDescriptive iistatistics iiof iiarithmetic iimean, 

iistandard iideviation iiand iiinferential iistatistics iiof iiPearson’s iicorrelation ii(r) iiand iiregression iianalyses iiwere 

iiconducted iito iidetermine iithe iirelationships iibetween iivariables iiwhich iirevealed iithat; iithere iiwas iia 

iistatistically iisignificant iiweak iinegative iirelationship iibetween iiavoiding iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy 

iiand iiperformance iiof iiSWMP ii(r= ii-0.229; iiP<0.005). iiThere iiis iia istatistically iisignificant iiweak iinegative 

iirelationship iibetween iiaccommodating iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy iiand iiperformance iiof iiSWMP ii(r= 

ii-0.187; iiP<0.024). iiThere iiis iia iistatistically iiinsignificant iiweak iiPositive iirelationship iibetween 

iicollaborating iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy iiand iiperformance iiof iiSWMP(r= ii0.104; iiP<0.209). iiThere 

iiis iian iiinsignificant iiweak iiPositive iicorrelation iibetween iicompeting iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy iiand 

iiperformance iiof iiSWMP(r= ii0.144; iiP<0.079) iiand iithat iithere iiis iia iistatistically iisignificant iiweak iinegative 

iicorrelation iibetween iicompromising iiconflict iimanagement iistrategy iiand iiperformance iiof iiSWMP(r= ii-
0.203; iiP<0.013). iiThe iistudy iiconcluded iithat iirelevant iistakeholder iiconflict iimanagement iistrategies 

iishould iibe iiapplied iito iia iiparticular iiconflict iisituation iito iiimprove iiperformance iiof iisolid iiwaste 

iimanagement iiprojects. iiThe iistudy iithus iirecommended iithe iiapplication iiof iistakeholder iiconflict 

iimanagement iistrategies iiin iisolid iiwaste iimanagement iiprojects iiand iifurther iisuggested iisimilar iistudies iito 

iibe iiconducted iiin iiNairobi iiand iiMombasa iiCities iiand iiNakuru, iiMachakos iiand iiKakamega iitowns, iiKenya. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background of the study 
 

 Conflicts within communities, institutions, work places, organizations and interpersonal interactions 

are common in day-to-day processes and associations. Stakeholder conflicts are not necessarily bad, 

abnormal, or dysfunctional but they are part of everyday project life cycle, (Moore, 1986). The success 

of any project cannot be determined without the input of stakeholders who are classified as either 

primary, secondary or tertiary depending on their role. Their variability however depends on the type 

of project that is being implemented, its scope, cost, duration of implementation and the expected 

output, (PMBOK, 2004).The importance of stakeholders to any project cannot be underscored as they 

provide the necessary resources, technical expertise, reduce and uncover risks through stakeholder 

engagement and they are also the beneficiaries of projects, therefore they grant the project acceptance. 

Typically, without stakeholders, projects would fail to exist as they are the most important link to any 

project and influence project planning, design, implementation delivery and utility, (PMBOK, 2008) 

Stakeholder conflicts have always existed between stakeholders and those taking part in project 

ventures since time immemorial. Among the very first reported cases of Conflict Management Strategy 

was between stakeholders that took place in the pre-historic Greece, during the building of a tunnel in 

the Samos island somewhere around 550 BC, where, after public participations and reviews, for 

selection of the architect and engineers for the making of statue, the public were informed on the 

expenditure, and the state of the ongoing building (Osborne, 1987).  Keeping the public informed, 

consensus building and active participation and engagement of stakeholders were used by the 

prehistoric Romans the in building projects. Besides, at times conflicts are as a result of political 

causes and  unresolved socio-economic backgrounds that cannot be managed using conflict 

management strategies but conflict resolution mechanisms will have to be applied, (Susskind and 

Field, 1996). 

Waste Management Project Conflicts vary according to their of their socio-political and institutional 

framework, stakeholder interests, technical expertise and  environment and thus have the following 

categories of key stakeholders, their roles and how they influence  Solid Waste Management project 

performance; the first category are stakeholders who are key and are the main actors in the project. 

They have power and authority and therefore dictate activities and key implementation decisions. They 

may include; government agencies like NEMA and County government for policy guidelines and 

regulatory frameworks. The second category of stakeholder, are actors with a higher probability than 

any other to cause chaos in conflicts management if their needs are either ignored or not addressed. 
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The third category of stakeholder are keep-informed type whose interests in the project are high  like 

shareholders and the sponsors, population in the neighbourhood  to the waste management project site, 

project beneficiaries, environmentalism groups and special interest groups and may be severe 

opponents to it but have limited power to influence project decisions. The other category of 

stakeholders is the keep-satisfied group, who has got the ability and influence over project decisions 

and includes; the owners, government officials, donors and the reporters. This group is not actively 

involved in project implementation and normally they cause no conflict to the project as long as the 

ongoing project implementation meets their expectations. The fourth and last stakeholder category is 

known as minimal-effort stakeholder group. They have very low stake in the project and therefore pose 

the least risk and potential to cause conflicts. They have no voices in decision making as well as no 

power to influence the decisions made for instance the suppliers of the various project consumables, 

(Johnson and Scholes, 1999). 

Globally, waste management Projects have become a major issue that affect the world’s population as 

waste disposal is listed as one of the fifteen issues of the global environmental concerns by the United 

Nations, (UN-Habitat 2010).They degrade the environment and affect so many lives especially people 

in the neighbourhood and localities where waste management project sites are located. For instance 

India which is a among the best in the world in preventing, reducing and managing healthcare, waste 

management in the City of Bangaluru experienced crisis in the late 1990s due to failed  Solid Waste 

Management project led to deaths in five villages due to leachate contamination and asphyxiation 

(CPCB, 1998). When deaths are reported related to waste management, then project that deals with the 

Solid Waste Management will experience more conflicts from the stakeholders, (Ramachandra and 

Bachamanda, 2007). 

The rising production of wastes due to increase and growth in world population has led to Solid wastes 

becoming a greater environmental problem as well as a public health risk to the exposed populations of 

the world. The fast growing commercial economies of the world every year generate Solid wastes in 

billions of tons. Most of these wastes putrefy into green house gas emission which then contributes to 

global warming. Others wastes also contribute environmental problems in blocking drainages, 

polluting water ways, anchoring pest  and disease causing organisms  and also reducing ambient air 

quality, UN-Habitat, (2010). This problem can become more complex when the various problems act 

in synergy creating an environmental and a public health crisis. The situation can further worsen if the 

solid wastes contain radio-active elements or carcinogenic emissions. 

The solution to these Solid Waste Management problems is the minimization and management of solid 

waste and therefore various Solid Waste Management Projects should focus on recycling of wastes as 
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this will minimize solid waste related conflicts and subsequently enhance the Performance of Solid 

Waste Management Projects. Where wastes generation cannot be minimized, Solid Waste 

Management strategies such as recycling waste into secondary items should be the employed and other 

recovery methods such as reuse after waste segregation. This will leads to substantial natural resource 

conservations in the long run, (UN-Habitat, 2010). 

At the beginning of the 1990s, Asia has implemented numerous initiatives in Solid Waste Management 

Projects at aimed to ease the burden of Solid Wastes. The World Bank funded Environmental 

Improvement Programmes  in Metropolitans is lauded with improvements in  Solid Waste 

Management in  the large cities, like, Bombay, Jakarta, Beijing Colombo, Metro, Manila and, and 

Kathmandu. In the Period between the years 1994 and 1998, Local Solid Waste Improvement Project, 

funded by the Canadian Government through CIDA to a larger extent assisted Philippine, Thailand an 

and Indonesian communities, in some concepts of Solid Waste Management, such as organizing clean-

ups; setting up a receptacles for recyclables; siting landfills; and capacity building on hazardous waste 

management to local stakeholders to improve their safety and sustainability of the Solid Waste 

Management projects. 

According to Bruggers (2008), modernization of solid waste projects began in 1970s in 15 developed 

countries across the world because there was a rising challenge of ground and surface water 

contamination from solid wastes, either in the city or at the disposal of solid waste sites. 

Modernizations of Solid Waste Management Projects are usually designed to start with the phasing out 

of open dumps while climbing the disposal-upgrading hierarchy. This then findings in the shut-down 

of town dumps and a plan- often not easily realized for a long period of time, to develop and operate 

modern regional landfills. The landfills as compared to open dumpsites have a number of advantages 

as the completely cover the solid wastes thus preventing vermin, flies and scavengers associated with 

the dumpsites. However,  Solid Waste Management project landfills pose the greatest risk to ground 

water by contaminating underground water source and if the wastes contains emissions that are in 

nature hazardous, then they can cause a serious irreversible damage (Bruggers, 2008) and as reported 

by Environmental Protection Agency EPA, (1980) on the Love canal disaster in the USA 

Regionally, Africa, with an exponential population growth rates and increase in demand for consumer 

goods and consumption, a new collaborative approach to Solid Waste Management is necessary. Due 

to population increase in Africa and being the largest in the world, there is need to adopt technology 

and emulate other world leaders in Solid Waste Management. Like in Helsinki, Finland’s, the world’s 

first robotic waste sorting plant where robots can detect recyclables among the other rubbish and 

United Arab Emirates, solar-powered rubbish bins with built-in modern technology have been invented 
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and erected in city to manage the solid wastes. (Gurdian-mail, 2018).  Tanzania for example there have 

been initiatives of waste management projects with a clear focus on community integration initiative 

for the local Pare and Chagga tribes in Moshi. The outcome has been outstanding as the town has been 

voted as the cleanest town in the country for year 

In Kenya, uncollected accumulated, putrefying and foul smelling heaps of garbage has led to a public 

outcry resulting in varied actions from Public/Private partnerships to implement Solid Waste 

Management initiatives. The current state of Dandora dumpsite which is the dumpsite that serves 

Nairobi is an example of the low standards of Solid Waste Management in the country when it comes 

to non- performance of Solid Waste Management related projects and environmental neglect currently 

prevailing. The rising tide of garbage is threatening a very fundamental right for every Kenyan 

guaranteed by the constitution to enjoy a healthy and clean environment devoid of pollutants. (Agong 

and Otom, 2015) 

In Kisumu City, there are several Solid Waste Management projects that have been initiated by either 

County government of Kisumu, UN-Habitat or NGOs to solve the problem of urban solid wastes and 

environmental degradation emanating from the proliferation of solid wastes in the Urban Centres,

(UN-Habitat report, 2010). Some of these projects are; KISWAMP a project designed and 

implemented Lake Victoria City Development Strategies (CDS) framework has the approach and

training initiative for the enhancement of waste Management operations and stakeholders in the sector 

such as CBOs to efficiently manage solid waste affairs.  Another  Solid Waste Management Projectsin 

Kisumu City is the Kisumu Urban Project (KUP) funded by the French Government through French 

Development Agency in aid of infrastructure expansion and social amenities. There is aslo the Kachok 

dumpsite relocation Project which is being undertaken by the County Government of Kisumu among 

others. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 
 

The appalling state of Solid Waste Management in cities and urban areas of the world has led to urban 

environmental degradation. This urban environmental degradation has further attracted the attention of 

the entire global environmental community who are now demanding for concerted efforts and global 

action from stakeholders to save the cities that are chocking with solid wastes as a result of poor waste 

management due to failed Solid Waste Management Projects. UNEP lists Solid Waste Management 

among the fifteen global environmental issues that require global attention, approaches and 

partnerships to address. And as the world continue to experience rapid urbanization, industrialization 

and exponential growth in urban population, solid waste generation from industrial and domestic 

sources icontinues ito igrow ito ivolumes ithat isupersede itheir imanagement ipotential. i iSolid iWaste 
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iManagement iProjects itherefore iare idesigned iand iaimed iat imitigating ithe isolid iwaste ichallenges iin ithese 

iurban ienvironments iin iorder ito irestore itheir ihealth iand iecological ifunctions. 

However, iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ido iexperience ia ilot iof istakeholder iconflicts ithat iaffect itheir 

iperformances ias ithey ido inot imeet ithe iexpectations iof idonors, iproject iproponents, ipolicy imakers, iproject 

iimplementers iand ithe iproject ibeneficiaries iin iaddressing i iSolid iWaste iManagement iissues, i(Kunreuther 

iand iSusskind, i1991). iThe ibelow ipar iperformance iof i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iis ias ia iresult iof 

iunending istakeholder iconflicts iin i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ithat ileads ito icost ioverruns, ipoor 

iquality iproject iimplementation ithat ido inot imeet ithe iproject idesign ispecifications iand ibehind ischedule 

iproject i iimplementation ias iprojects ifall iseveral imonths iand ieven iyears ibehind ischedule. i iAccording ito 

iIsmodes i(1997), ithe inet ieffect iof ithese ileads ito iunsustainable iimplementation iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects ithat ifail ito iaddress ithe ichallenge iof isolid iwastes iin icities iand iurban ienvironments. 

Stakeholder iconflict iis icommon irisk ithat iaffects iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

imajorly ibecause iof ithe iNIMBY(not iin imy ibackyard) iconcept i ithat iaffects ithe ichoice iand ilocation iof i 

iSolid iWaste iManagement isites ias istakeholders ido inot iwant i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects isites ito 

inext ito ibe ithe ihomes, ipremises ior ineighbourhoods. iThis iis iprobably ibecause isolid iwastes iproduce 

ileachates ithat ipollute isoils, iground iwater isystems iand ialso iemit istrong iunpleasant iodour ithat iattracts 

iflies iand irodents, ivermin iand iscavenger ibirds ithereby icausing iserious ipublic ihealth irisks, i(Okumu, 

i2012). iThis ican ibe iwitnessed iat iKachok idumpsite iwhich iis ijust iabout i1.5Km ifrom ithe iKisumu iCity 

iCBD. i 

However iwith iproper iconflict imanagement istrategies ibeing iapplied irelevantly ito ithe iconflict isituations 

iin i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, iremarkable iperformance iimprovements ihave ibeen irecorded ias 

ithe istakeholder iconflict iissues ithat iderail iimplementation iand isubsequent iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects iare icomprehensively iaddressed i ieither ito ithe isatisfaction ior ito inear isatisfaction iof 

ithe istakeholder, iWilliam i(1995). 

1.3 iPurpose iof ithe iStudy 

The purpose iof ithe istudy iwas ito iestablish iinfluence iof istakeholder iconflict imanagement istrategies ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity 

1.4 iObjectives iof ithe iStudy 

The istudy iwas iguided iby ithe ifollowing ifive iobjectives; 

i. To iestablish ithe iinfluence iof iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity 

ii. To iassess ithe iinfluence iof iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity 
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iii. To iinvestigate ithe i iinfluence iof icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity 

iv. To idetermine ithe i iinfluence iof icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity 

v. To ievaluate ithe i iinfluence iof icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity 

1.5 iResearch iQuestion 
 

i. To iwhat iextent idoes iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iinfluence iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects? 

ii. To iwhat iextent idoes iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iinfluence iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects? 

iii. To iwhat iextent idoes icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iinfluence iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects? 

iv. To iwhat iextent idoes icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iinfluence iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects? 

v. To iwhat iextent idoes icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy iinfluence iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects? 

1.6 i i iResearch iHypothesis 
 

1. Ho1:iThereiisinoisignificant iinfluenceiibetween iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

2. Ho2:iThereiisino significant iinfluenceibetween iAccommodating iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

3.  iHo3:iThereiisino significantiinfluenceiibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

4. Ho4:iThere is inoisignificant iinfluence ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

5. Ho5:iThereiisino significantiinfluenceiibetween iCompromising iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iand Performance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

1.7 iSignificance iof ithe istudy 
 

The istudy iis isignificant iin ithat iif ithe ifindings iindicate ithat ithere iis ia idegree iof irelationship ibetween 

istakeholder iconflicts imanagement istrategies iand i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjectsin 

iKisumu iCity iare iimplemented iby ithe iNational igovernment’s iMinistry iof iEnvironment iand iForestry iand 
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iits iagencies ilike iNEMA iand iCounty igovernment iauthorities, iit iwill iaddress istakeholder iconflicts iwhich 

ihave iriddled i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCounty iand iwill itherefore ienhance ithe 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity iand iespecially ithe iKachok idumpsite 

irelocation iproject iwhich ihas istalled iover ithe iyears idue ito iunending istakeholder iconflicts. i 

This istudy iwill ialso isignificantly icontribute ito ithe iKisumu iCounty idepartments iof iEnvironment iand 

iPublic ihealth iand iSanitation iin iformulation iof iSolid iWaste iManagement ipolicies iand iregulation iacts 

ithat iwill ibe iuseful iin iguiding ithe isector iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iconflict iissues. 

1.8 iBasic iAssumptions iof ithe iStudy 

The ifollowing ikey iassumptions iguided ithe istudy; 

Stakeholder iConflict iis ia imajor ifactor ithat iimpacts ion ithe iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe idata icollected iusing idata icollection itools ifrom ithe ipopulation isample 

istudy iparticipants ishall ibe irepresentative iof ithe iconflicts iissues ithat iaffect iperformance iof isolid iwaste 

iprojects iin iKisumu iCity. iLastly, iall ithe istudy iparticipants iwere ico-operative ito iresearcher iand ithat ierror 

idue ibias iand inon-response iwas ilimited iand ithus idid inot isignificantly iaffect ithe ifindings iof ithis istudy. 

1.9 iLimitations iof ithe istudy 

The istudy iwas ilimited iin ithat; 

The istudy ifocused ion istakeholders’ iconflicts ion iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ibeing iimplemented 

iin iKisumu iCity iwhile iit ioverlooked ithe istakeholder iconflicts iin iareas iwhere ithe isolids iwastes iare ibeing 

idisposed ioff iin ilandfills ior idumpsites ithat igo ibeyond ithe iboundaries iof iKisumu iCity. iSecondly, ithe 

istudy iwas ilimited ito iconflicts iin isolid iwastes imanagement iprojects iand iignored iliquid iand igaseous 

iwastes imanagement iprojects iwhich iin imost icases iare iimplemented itogether iwith isolid iwastes 

imanagement iprojects ias iwaste imanagement iprojects. iIt ioverlooked ithe ifacts ithat isome iliquid iwastes 

ilike ileachates ioriginate ifrom isolid iwastes iand igaseous iwastes isuch ias imethane ialso ioriginate ifrom ithe 

iputrefying isolid iwastes 

 iAccording ito iMingkai, iand iOluremi i(2012), iconflicts iissues iare ialways ivery iemotive iand ibehavioral 

iand isometimes imay ilead ito iindividual’s iemotional ibreakdown iwhen iconflicts iissues iare ire-

opened. iTherefore iaccessing iaccurate iinformation ion iconflicts irelated iissues iwas ia ichallenge ias 

ithe iinformation iis iprone ito idistortion iand ifiltering ito ifit ithe iinterests iof ithe iparty igiving iit ito 

iportray ithe iother iparties ias iguilty iof icausing ithe iconflict isituation 

1.10 iDelimitations iof ithe istudy 

The istudy iwas idelimited iby iits iscope iin iexamining ithe iinfluence iof istakeholder iconflict imanagement 

istrategies iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity ibut iignored iconflict 

https://www.emeraldinsight.com/author/Chen%2C+Mingkai+J
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iresolution imethods iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThe istudy i i ialso idelimited iitself ias ionly 

ifocused ion istakeholder iconflict imanagement istrategies iand iperformance iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iwaste iprojects iwithin iKisumu iCity ibut iignored iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject iconflicts ion iprojects 

iimplemented iin ithe iCity’s iperi-urban itowns iand iareas. iFinally ithe istudy ialso idelimited iitself ito iusing 

iquestionnaire iand iinterview iguide ias idata icollection itools iand idid inot iuse iother iinstruments ilike ifocus 

igroup idiscussion iand iobservations. 

1.11 iDefinition iof isignificant iterms iused iin ithe istudy 

As iused iin ithe istudy, ithe ifollowing iterms imean; 

Stakeholders: iThese iare iNational iGovernment iAgencies, iCounty iGovernment idepartment, iSelf iHelp 

igroups, iOpinion ileaders, ipolitical ileaders, iLocal iAdministrations, iinterest igroups iand ithe igeneral ipublic 

iwhose iactions ior idaily ilives iare iaffected iby ior iimpacts ion iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iin iKisumu iCounty 

Conflict: iA istate iof ioverlapping iinterests ithat iresult iwhen iparties iare inot iable ito iagree ior iwork 

iharmoniously idue ito iincompatibility iof ineeds, igoals, ipriorities, iactions iand iaspirations. 

Avoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy: 

A imethod iof iconflict imanagement iwhere istakeholders iinvolved iin ia iconflict isituation ichoose ito iignore, 

iwithdraw ifrom ithe iexisting iconflict iand ipursue iother imatter ithat iis iof imore iimportance iand ihigh ivalue 

ito ithem, idisengage ithrough iinaction iand ipostponement iof iaction 

Accommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy: 

A imethod iof iconflict imanagement iwhere iall istakeholders iinvolved iin ia iconflict isituation icome itogether 

ito ismoothen itheir idifferences, iyield ito ieach iother’s idemand, inegotiate ioblige iand iform icoalitions 

Collaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy: 

A imethod iof iconflict imanagement iwhere ithere iis icooperation ibetween istakeholders iin ia iconflict 

isituation iintegrating itheir iideas, iopinions iand ineeds ito isolve itheir idifferences, iworking ias ia iteam ito 

isolve itheir iproblems iand ireach ito iagreement 

Competing iConflict iManagement iStrategy: 

A imethod iof iconflict imanagement iwhere istakeholders iinvolved iin ia iconflict iconfront ithe isituation iusing 

itheir iauthority iand ipower ito iforce, iconfront, icoerce, idominate iand icontend iand iwhoever iwins itakes iit iall 
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Compromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy: 

A imethod iof iConflict iManagement iwhere istakeholders iinvolved icede itheir idemands ithrough ibargains, 

imoderating iand iconsideration iin iorder ito iaccommodate ithe iinterests, ineeds, iopinions iand istandpoints iof 

iothers 

Performance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProject: 

Refers ito ilevel iat iwhich ithe iimplementation iof ithe iproject imeets ithe iset iquality istandards, itimelines, 

iprojects icosts, ibeneficiary isatisfaction iand isustainability 

1.12 iOrganization iof ithe istudy 

The iStudy ihas ibeen iorganized iin i5 ichapters iwith iChapter i1 ioutlining iintroduction, ithen ibackground iof 

ithe istudy, iproblem iStatement, istudy’s iPurpose, iobjectives iof ithe istudy, iResearch iquestions, iHypothesis, 

iSignificance iof ithe iStudy, iBasic iassumptions iof ithe istudy, iLimitations iof ithe istudy, iDelimitations iof ithe 

istudy, iDefinitions iof isignificant iterms iused iin ithe iand ithe istudy’s iorganization iof ithe istudy iin ithat iorder. 

Chapter itwo icomprises iof; iReview iof irelated iLiterature iunder iwhich ithere iis iintroduction, irelated 

iliterature ireviewed ion idependent ivariable itheme, irelated iliterature ireviewed ion iindependent ivariable 

itheme. iRelated iliterature ireviewed ion itheme iof iobjective ione ithat ihas iboth iindependent iand idependent 

ivariables. iReview iof irelated iliterature ion itheme iof iobjective itwo iwith iboth iindependent iand idependent 

ivariables. iRelated iliterature ireview ion itheme iof iobjective ithree ithat ihas iboth iindependent iand 

idependent ivariables. iRelated iliterature ireviewed ion itheme iof iobjective ifour ithat ihas iboth iindependent 

iand idependent ivariables iand irelated iliterature ireviewed ion itheme iof iobjective ifive ithat ihas iboth 

iindependent iand idependent ivariables. iTheoretical iframework, iConceptual iFramework, iknowledge igaps 

iand iSummary iof iliterature iall iconstitute ithis ichapter. 

Chapter iThree icomprises iof; i iintroduction, iResearch idesign, itarget ipopulation, isample isize iand 

isampling iprocedures iwith isub-sections ion isample isize iand isampling iprocedures, iresearch iinstruments 

iwith isub-sections ion ipilot itesting iof ithe iinstruments, ivalidity iof ithe iinstruments iand ireliability iof ithe 

iinstruments, ithen idata icollection iprocedures, idata ianalysis itechniques, iethical iconsiderations iand 

ioperationalization iof ithe ivariables. 

Chapter ifour icomprises iof; iintroduction, iquestionnaire ireturn irate, idemographic iattributes iof ithe istudy 

iparticipants, idata iorganization, ianalysis iand ipresentation iunder iwhich ithere iwill ibe ipre-processing, idata 

icoding iand istorage. iUnder idata ianalysis, ithere iwill ibe iQualitative idata ianalysis iand ithen iquantitative 

idata ianalysis iusing iboth iinferential iand idescriptive istatistical itechniques. iThen idata iPresentation iwas 

idone iusing itables iand isystematically idiscussed iaccording ito idependent ivariable itheme, itheme iof 
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iobjective iresearch ione, itheme iof iobjective iresearch itwo, itheme iof iobjective iresearch ithree, itheme iof 

iobjective iresearch ifour, iand itheme iof iresearch ifive. iChapter ifive ibeing ithe ilast ichapter icomprises iof 

iintroduction, iSummary iof ifindings, iconclusions iand irecommendations imade, isuggestions ifor ifurther 

iresearch iand ithe iresearch’s icontributions ito ithe ibody iof iknowledge. 
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CHAPTER iTWO 

REVIEW iOF iRELATED iLITERATURE 

 
2.1 iIntroduction 
This ichapter ireviewed irelated iliterature ion ithe ifollowing ithematic iareas; irelated iliterature ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, irelated iliterature ion iStakeholder iConflict 

iManagement iStrategies, irelated iliterature ion i iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, irelated iliterature ion iAccommodating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, irelated iliterature ion 

iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, 

irelated iliterature ion iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects iand irelated iliterature ion iCompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThe ichapter ialso ipresents iConceptual iand 

iTheoretical iframeworks, iknowledge igaps ias iper ithe iliterature ireviewed iand iSummary iof iLiterature. 

2.2 iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

The istandard imeasure ifor iproject iperformance iis ithe ievaluation iof ithe iproject iagainst ithe idesign 

iparameters iof ischedule i(time), ibudget i(cost), iscope, iand iquality, isustainability iand iimpact. iBased ion ithe 

ievaluation ioutcome iof ithese idesign iparameters, ithe iproject iperformance ican ithen ibe ieffectively 

idetermined i(Atkinson, i1997).The iparameters iof icost, iquality iand itime iin iproject imanagement iare 

ireferred ito ias ithe itriple iconstraints, iiron itriangle, ior ithree-legged istool iparameters iof iproject 

imanagement. iProject iperformance iis itherefore ia ifactor iof itotality iinterplay ibetween ithe idesign 

iparameters ithat ilead ito iproject ioutput iand ido inot ijust imean ithe icompletion iof ithe iproject iitself. i i(De iWit, 

i1988). iDe iWit ifurther ialludes ithat ithe iperformance iof ia iproject ican ibe idetermined ifrom itwo iends; ithe 

iproject ideliverables ion ithe iproject iend iand ithe iproject ideliverables ias iperceived iby ithe istakeholders, 

i(stakeholder isatisfaction). iPerformance iis ithus iused ito iimply ieither iproject isuccess iof ifailure ias 

icompared ito ithe iproject iobjectives ideliverables. iBallantine iet ial., i(1996); iDelone iand iMcLean, i(1992, 

i2003) iin itheir iviews iargue ithat iproject isuccess iis ia imetric iof ithe ifeedback ithat iis ireceived ifrom ithe 

iproject iby ithe istakeholders. iTwo ischolars, iPinto iand iSlevin i(1988), idefines isuccess iof ia iproject ias ithe 

iability iof ithe iproject iitself ias imeasured iagainst itriple-constraints iof icost, itime iand iquality iand ithe 

isuccess iof ithe istakeholders iby ithe iproject ieffectively isatisfying itheir ineeds ifor iwhich ithe iproject iwas 

idesigned, iimplemented iand ievaluated. iThese ischolars ihowever ifail ito irecognize iimportant iparameters 

iof iproject isuccess iin iSustainability iand iif ithe iproject iis ia idevelopment iproject ia icritical isuccess ifactor 

i(CSF) iof iRate iof ireturn ion iinvestment i(ROI) iis ialso ioverlooked. 
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 Kerzner (2011), added two key dimensions to project performance that the project should be 

implemented without changing the normal workflow of the organization as well as its culture while 

Shenhar, Levy and Dvir (1997), maintains that performance will be determined whether the scope is 

accomplished within the constraints of time, quality and cost.  De Wit (1988), weighs in the argument 

and states in his work that difference exists in Project Management success and project success. He 

argues the difference as; project management success only takes into consideration the triple 

constraints as Key performance indicators (KPI) while Project success goes beyond the triple 

constraints to include the degree to which it satisfies the observes projects lack a universal measure for 

performance of success or failure therefore using key performance indicators to evaluate their 

performance in a common practice in project management. Tools like Earned Value Management 

(EVM) methods as is advanced by William (1995), have been developed to evaluate against the triple 

constraints. This however ignores important CSF like sustainability, relevance and impacts leading to 

beneficiary satisfaction. 

 

 Pinto and Slevin (1988), Delone, De Wit (1988), Ballantine et al (1996), Shenhar et al (1997),  among 

others agrees that timeliness, cost effectiveness and quality in terms of relevance and impact all the key 

performance indicators of any project. However if iron triangle indicators of cost, time and quality are 

the only factors considered as the CSF, then they are only referring to project  performance at the 

delivery stage and not the entire project life cycle (PLC). Stuckenbruck (1987) deduces that for one to 

accurately and correctly measure performance as a variable of a project, post-delivery stage of the 

project should as well be evaluated in order to determine beneficiary satisfaction, ROI if the project 

was a development or a product development project and its sustainability. This when done, will thus 

give a precise measure of performance of an implemented project. 

 Friedmann and Beguin (1971), denotes that stakeholder conflicts in projects directly affects 

performance by consuming time, inflating costs, lowering quality and reducing impact and 

sustainability. Xiaohua and Germain (1998), in their study of performance of business venture projects 

found out that project are highly dependent on the effective management of conflicts and therefore 

depending on the situation at hand, the five TKI in the Thomas-Kilmann MODE should be apply 

according to how one perceives the conflict situation  

 

  2.3 Stakeholder Conflict Management Strategies 

The term stakeholder according to Freeman (1984) was first coined in 1708 as a person who holds 

stakes in a bet, while the current usage has evolved over the years to mean a person whose action 
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affects or is affected by the action of others while acting purposively to achieve a common goal. 

According to Roloff (1987), conflicts may occur when stakeholders hold behavioral, philosophical, 

ideological, economic, and technological preferences to be satisfied and that are incompatible with that 

of other parties. He further asserts that conflicts also occur when there is a resource that is short in 

supply but the demand for it is high therefore stakeholders have to compete for it in order to satisfy 

their perceived needs. 

Stakeholder Conflicts also occur when there are perceived goals, objectives, aims, interests, values, 

cultures and general purposes that exist in a manner that is incompatible from different stakeholders 

(Kriesberg, 1973). Mulu (2002), in his submission indicates that differences in resource allocation, 

power structures and wide gaps in social classes and institutions and inequalities are highly likely to 

triggers conflicts in any given community. 

 According to Rahim, (1992), he unpacks conflict as the process of interaction that exhibits and reveals 

incompatibility between the needs of individuals, groups and organizations.(Friedman et al.,2000) 

asserts that conflicts escalates when different individuals or groups have got their own agenda to 

pursue in a conflict situation. Each conflict situation therefore has got their unique dimensions, with 

stakeholders that differ from another conflict situation. The impacts of these conflict situations are far 

reaching because they affect time, cost, quality and human resource as key project resources. Putnam, 

and Poole (1987), synthesized conflicts into three forms that included, interpersonal, intergroup and 

inter-organizational. This classification however has ignored vital facts that are evident from literature 

reviewed by other scholars such as Checkland earlier in (1987), and even Mitchell et al.'s later in 

(1997), confirms that stakeholder conflicts cannot only be interpersonal, intergroup and inter-

organizational but can also be intrapersonal, intra-group and intra-organizational. The matrix can be 

complex in waste management projects as the stakeholders are multivariate. Despites these many 

assertions and scholarly worldviews on conflicts by researcher , the researcher finds no clear 

epistemology and well documented business cases on stakeholder conflicts on  Solid Waste 

Management Projects. What many scholars like, (Kriesberg, 1973). Mulu (2002), Rhenman (1994), 

and Checkland (1987), among others have tried to put into perspective in their academic writings, is 

organizational conflict while it only Mitchell et al.'s later in (1997), who dealt with stakeholder 

conflicts and in 2004, the Institute of Project Management (IPM) wrote on how conflicts as risks 

impacts projects’ performance. Raz (2002), studied risk and concluded that projects are never devoid 

of risks such as conflicts however it is how well they are managed that will determine the performance 

of a particular  project. 
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2.4 Avoiding Conflict Management Strategy and performance of Solid Waste Management  
       Projects 

This strategy of managing stakeholder conflicts is used when the benefits of non-confrontation of other 

opposing stakeholder outweighs the benefits of mediating the conflict and therefore one chooses to 

avoid engaging the other parties in conflict circuit by not negotiating with them( Midriff, 1998). It is a 

lose, / lose outcome situation and is most suitable when the emotions are high and that can easily 

escalate into a fight between the parties and is very appropriate when the stakes are low and avoidance 

supersedes the benefits of the fight. According to a study by Kilmann (2015), this strategy is normally 

employed when it is not harmful deferring the situation and when there is no immediate concern over 

the consequences of not dealing with the situation at the earliest possible present time. When there are 

only two parties involved in a conflict situation and one party withdraws their interest from by 

avoiding a threatening situation, it could mean the conflict does no longer exist.  

According to Thomas and Kilmann (2015), findings on circumstances when avoiding as a Conflict 

Management Strategy is most useful and appropriate, they denote that avoidance is applied in conflict 

management when the issue at hand in Solid Waste Management Projects is trivial and the time should 

be better spent elsewhere. Avoidance Conflict Management Strategy is also appropriate when there is 

not enough time, opportunity and conducive environment to constructively engage the stakeholders in 

the issue from which the conflict is arising, when there is need to gather more information on the 

conflict as well as when it is very appropriate to give stakeholders time to cool off their high emotions. 

And when there are others who are more relevant, resourceful, knowledgeable, experienced and better 

placed than you to resolve the conflict.  

According to Rahim (2002), avoiding Conflicts management strategy is not a problem solving strategy 

and therefore if not properly used can lead to a fully blown conflict that might become very difficult 

and expensive to resolve, manage and mitigate. Consequently avoiding strategy should be minimally 

and carefully applied in stakeholder conflict management for it does not provide a solution but defers a 

solution.  

According to research conducted by Ken-oichi (2010), he found out that avoiding strategy is preferred 

by Asian people in managing organizational conflict due to its unassertive nature. This is so because it 

does not impair or severe  the close relationships and associations between individuals, parties, 

stakeholders and group for future partnerships and businesses as compared to other assertive modes of 

conflict management strategies.  
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2.5 Accommodating Conflict Management Strategy and performance of Solid Waste    
      Management Projects 

 
This is non-assertive and co-operative behavior that directly contradicts competing strategy as the 

parties in conflict cede their position and interests and yield to others point of view or order to satisfy 

the interests of the others in the conflict situation to achieve a favorable result that is a win-win 

situation for the majority if not all of the parties.  

According to Xin-an et al (2011), from their study confirms that this strategy is most useful when the 

stakeholders would want to preserve and maintain good rapport and future working relationships 

between them and also when the solution lies with the other parties in the conflict situation. 

A study conducted by Ayub (2017), found out that conscientiousness, openness and emotional 

stability of stakeholders in a conflict situation have a direct bearing on performance of solid waste 

projects and out that accommodation is mostly used when one with authority and power realizes they 

have dominated the situation and the other parties feel like they want to withdraw yet the person with 

authority and power cannot do without them. Therefore this can perceived to be a reward strategy for 

potential losers in a conflict situation to make to make stakeholder with limited salience feels their 

interests are also taken care of.  

Behrens (2015), pointed out that accommodating Conflict Management Strategy is mostly when you 

realize that continued competition would damage the relationship between the conflicting parties and is 

also good to focus on working together in synergy with others. However he also warns that over-using 

this strategy can leads to other stakeholders exploiting the situation as they will always think that their 

interests will be accommodated even when they are less important than yours. He further warns that 

even when you decide to accommodate the needs, goals and aspiration of other stakeholders in the 

conflict circuit, you should never overlook your own goals, interest, opinion and objectives to achieve. 

In  Solid Waste Management project accommodating strategy when employed is likely to lead to low 

project performance against time KPI since there so many stakeholders involved and striving to 

accommodate all their interests will consume a lot of time while losing focus on the key issue. Here 

using Competing strategy with authority and power could be used to save time and the situation. 

 

2.6 Collaborating Conflict Management Strategy and performance of Solid Waste Management  
       Projects 

This process involves bringing parties involved in a conflict situation together and often requires more 

time from all parties involved in order to take care of their interests. It therefore requires the use of a 

neutral skilled arbitrator who will employ his skills in negotiating with the parties to agree and strike a 

deal on the contentious issues that fuels the conflict. Without a neutral skilled arbitrator the groups 
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might not be able to overcome their mistrust and therefore bringing them to work together might be a 

tall order, (Rasmussen and Brunson, 1994). 

A study conducted by Cai and Fink (2010), revealed that collaborating Conflict Management Strategy 

is most preferred in cross cultural Conflict Management Strategy as it takes interest of all the parties 

however slow it is.  Collaborating strategy is suitable when; the situation at is not urgent therefore 

there is time to work on modalities of cooperation, an important all inclusive decision has to be made 

by all the stakeholders involved, the conflict involves a large number of stakeholders, or people across 

different teams groups and diverse background and lastly Previous conflict resolution attempts have 

failed and thus there is need to pull together.  

However, findings of a study conducted by Wilmot et al (2011), collaborating strategy is not helpful in 

conflicts situations when; a faster agreement has to be reached and when the matter is trivial to all 

stakeholders involved. Wilmot found out that collaborating strategy is the method with the highest 

preference in conflict management because it improves the organization performance of projects. This 

corroborates Cai and Fink (2010) findings that as well holds that collaborating strategy is the most 

applicable in conflict situations as the interest of the parties in conflict are taken care of, though they 

may not be effective in all conflict cases. Collaborative process involves making all the stakeholders to 

actively take part in the process of cohesion and peace building.  

According to (Field 1997), all the stakeholders in collaborating strategy should be given an opportunity 

to participate in decision making process on issues that affects them. And this process to be successful, 

those involved should be open and freely able to share information on issues affecting them and their 

position and this will also promote mutual trust and understating between the parties. In the event that 

communication, mutual trust, and empowerment can neither be built nor established, experience shows 

that third party processes will have to be involved to undertake the process. 

2.7 Competing Conflict Management Strategy and performance of Solid Waste Management  
       Projects 
 
This conflict strategy of conflict management focuses on one’s own interest and totally disregards the 

concerns of the other parties involved in the conflict situation (Carnevale and Isen, 1986) 

Competing or forcing as a Conflict Management Strategy means dealing with the conflict virtually and 

can involve the use of force and power. The direct involvement of those affected is limited, and the 

management and negotiation style changes from one of collaboration to one of power. Whoever has 

the greatest power to influence and force on the third party, controls the process and will basically lead 

in the implementation of their policies as per their position, (Rasmussen and Brunson, 1994),  
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According to a study by Mingkai and Muirongo (2011), Competing thus is an assertive and 

uncooperative, a power-oriented behavior that focuses on own selfish interest of parties at the expense 

of the rest with the aim of outcompeting the them leading to the winner takes it all situation. It is thus 

power oriented and makes one feels superior over the rest. Competing strategy is like a zero sum game 

that will result into a win-lose situation and its applicability is very limited to a few conflict situations 

and mostly emergency cases (Brunson, 1994)   

According to the findings of a study conducted by Xin-an et al (2013), Cooperative behavior was 

found out to be the most appropriate Conflict Management Strategy as the benefits accrues for all and 

not just an individual as compared to the competing assertive strategy. While competing might be 

effective when the conflict just exist between two parties, it might be disastrous when it involves a 

number of stakeholders who require to be consulted and be involved in the issue at hand or else their 

withdrawal if they hold a mutually exclusive position would result into the project collapsing.  

According to a study conducted by Gunkel, Schlaegel, and Taras (2016), found out that personality 

traits of individual stakeholders determine the conflict experience in terms of intensity, scope and 

the management strategy. It corroborates that if the stakeholders are too aggressive then 

competing strategy should be used by those in authority and power to manage the  Solid Waste 

Management Projects. Competing strategy therefore applies when stakeholders who are 

beneficiaries are likely to suffer from the project stalling dues to conflict from implementers. 

2.8 Compromising Conflict Management Strategy and performance of Solid Waste Management  
       Projects 
 
This according to Freeman (1984), is an intermediate behavior between assertiveness and 

cooperativeness and thus seeks to find a middle ground that satisfies partially the interests of the 

parties in the conflict situation. Compromising can be deduced to mean therefore ceding more than 

competing strategy would entail but not more than accommodating would.  

Compromising conflict strategy according to Rahim (2002), is useful in situations and instances when 

the goals, the needs, the aspirations and the interests of the conflicting parties are mutually exclusive 

and thus one party cannot pursue their interest without the other.  

In a study conducted by Thomas and Kilmann  (2015) they found out that in any conflict situation, 

parties feel respected and they walk away satisfied when they are listened to even if not their concerns 

fully considered as there is no party that achieve their original goal. It is worth noting that this strategy 

will lead to achieving a goal that is lesser than the project objectives and this will in turn affect the 

project performance. 
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 According to Eilerman (2006), supposes that compromising is referred to as a win/ lose agreement in 

the Mouton-Blake Managerial Grid because there are a number of factors such as use of power and 

influence, time, cost, trust and good will which are involved before reaching a compromise deal 

between the parties. According Wilmot et al (2011), Compromising is a highly time consuming and 

conflict parties preferred other strategies because it also leads to dilution of the real goal and conflict 

issues of concern 

2.9 Theoretical framework 
 
This study was anchored on the following 3 theories; Stakeholder theory, Game theory and Theory of 

Constraints. 

2.9.1 Stakeholder Theory 

Stakeholder Theory was first developed in 1984 by Dr. F. Edward Freeman, in his book “Strategic 

Management: A Stakeholder Approach”  It holds that shareholders are just one of the many stakeholders in an 

organization and are therefore people who are, affected or involved  with a firm or the organization. Therefore 

business must strive to maximize the value of their stakeholders.(Mitroff, 1983).The employees, the media, 

financial institutions, vendors, governmental agencies, the suppliers, the customers, the consumers of the 

company products, the general public around the where the company is operating among others. This theory 

corroborates what many scholars like Freeman (1984), Rhenman, (1964), Checkland (1981), Hindes 

(1986), and (Mitchell at al, 1997), wrote when describing who stakeholders are. Freeman’s 

Stakeholder’s theory suggests that a company’s performance and success will depend on how it handles, 

manages and satisfies its stakeholder’s interests since all the operations of an enterprise depend on 

stakeholders.  

There are different versions of the stakeholder theory that identifies stakeholder, their behavior and roles into 

different categories. The normative stakeholder theory of stakeholder identification identifies stakeholders of a 

firm including their morals and operational ethics.  Descriptive Stakeholder theory that describes how a firm 

functions in the larger environment based on the premise that overlooking stakeholder interests is suicidal and 

unethical while instrumental stakeholder theory connects the stakeholders to the profitability objective of the 

firm. (Donaldson, and Dunfee, 1994).  Stakeholder theory serves the following two roles; it describes 

the behavior of the firms and also to describe how the firm operates. 

This theory therefore will be important to this research as it identifies various stakeholders, describes what their 

roles are, and demonstrates the interrelationships between them, the firms and the project organization. And it 

is this interrelationship between different parties that influence behavior and cooperation between the parties 

that leads to conflict and conflict management strategies. 

https://www.amazon.com/Strategic-Management-Stakeholder-Edward-Freeman/dp/0521151740/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
https://www.amazon.com/Strategic-Management-Stakeholder-Edward-Freeman/dp/0521151740/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
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2.9.2 Game Theory 

Game theory was postulated by Oskar Morgenstern and John von Neumann in 1944 from a 

applied mathematics branch that contains tools for appraising situations and applicability in real life 

situations in which individuals involved here-in called players, make decisions that are related to their 

actions. The parties here are can be likened to stakeholders in a conflict situation because their action 

affects others interdependently, (Straffin, 1993). This interdependence causes each stakeholder to 

consider other parties and possible actions, or strategies, in making their own strategy. All situations in 

which at least one party can only act to optimize his benefits at the expense of others in a situation 

where the resources are fixed and cannot be expanded while anticipating the response of other parties 

in a similar fashion is called a game. Parties involved in game are known as players. Each player in a 

game has got a choice to make among two or more possible decisions known as strategies leading to an 

outcome. A strategy is a predetermined mode of play and changes from time to time from one party to 

another. The main objective is to ensure that whichever strategy employed by a party, they maximize 

their utilities from it and this unfortunately is at the expense of others (Owen, 1968).  

An example of game theory is the Prisoners dilemma in which two prisoners have got a choice to make 

and in whichever choice they make should maximally benefit him as an individual irrespective of the 

other prisoner’s choice. The other example is the Shapley value of dividing gains which states that the 

contribution of a player in the game is determined by what is lost or gained by removing them from the 

game which is their marginal contribution, (Owen, 1968). 

The theory is explicitly anchors this study and is relevant as the parties or the players in the game 

theory are the stakeholders in the project and game being played is the implementation of the  Solid 

Waste Management projects leading to an outcome measured through the performance. In any game 

for instance a game of football there are many stakeholders in players, in fans, in officials, in investors 

who expects a favorable  findings and the possible outcomes are a win/ lose, a loss/ win , a draw  or 

even a botched match without findings due to risks. Game theory advocates that we should not use 

same solution to a problem every time. It gives a multiples choice of option to apply like in a conflict 

management strategies we can adopt, Competing strategy, accommodating strategy , compromising 

strategy , avoiding strategy and collaborating strategy. It is therefore applicable in analyzing decisions 

made by stakeholders leading to conflicts in Solid Waste Management Projects or managing conflicts 

in Solid Waste Management Projects. 

 
 
 

 

https://www.britannica.com/science/mathematics
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2.9.3 Theory of Constraints 
 
Dr. Eliyahu Goldratt first formulated this theory in 1980 in his book the Goal. He later focused his 

theory on project Management in 1997 in a book he authored entitled “Critical Chain”. ToC stipulates 

how to identify, manage and eliminate if possible the constraints that impedes performance. The 

foundation of this theory is to identify the objectives  of the organization, the constraints  that hinder 

the achievement of those objectives, and then improve the operations by continuously striving to 

mitigate or eliminate these constraints. The constraints are called bottlenecks and at any one point an 

organization will be faced with one or more constraints which will have to be mitigated to improve its 

performance, (Cox, Jeff, and Goldratt, 2004) 

In project Management, at the project delivery stage there are the three triple constraints factors of 

time, cost and quality these when not managed and balanced will impact negatively on the 

performance of a project. This theory therefore will guide this study in postulating on how the iron 

triangle constraints of performance should be managed to enhance the performance of  Solid Waste 

Management project which have several stakeholders and therefore  decision making process becomes 

long thereby stretching the  time constraint which in turn stretches cost and scope constrains 

2.10 Conceptual Framework 

The study was grounded on the conceptual framework as is presented on figure 2.1 and which contains 

independent and dependent variables. The independent variable constitutes, Avoiding Conflict 

Management Strategy, Accommodating Conflict Management Strategy, Collaborating Conflict 

Management Strategy, Competing Conflict Management Strategy and Compromising Conflict 

Management Strategy while dependent variable constitutes Performance of Solid Waste Management 

Projects 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://strategiccfo.com/lessons/r-series-report-establish-goals/
https://strategiccfo.com/non-profits-organizations-common-profit-companies/
https://strategiccfo.com/lessons/90-day-sprint-step-6/
https://strategiccfo.com/from-operations-to-pl-leader-workshop/
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Conceptual Framework of the Study 
 
Independent   Variables                                                       
Stakeholder Conflict Management  
Strategies                                                                                                          

 
                                     
 
 
                                Dependent Variable                                                                                                           
Ho1 
 
  

                                    
Accommodating Conflict Management  
Strategy 

• Yielding 
• Negotiations 
• Obliging 
• Smoothing 
• Coalitions 

                                                                              
      

      Ho3 

                                                                                     Ho4 
 

                                                                                
                                                                                 Ho5 
  Compromising Conflict Management  
Strategy 

• Moderating 
• Agreement 
• Considerate 
• Concession 
• Bargaining 

Figure 2.1 Conceptual Framework of stakeholder conflict Management Strategies and 
Performance of Solid Waste Projects 

Avoiding Conflict Management Strategy 
• Postponement  
• Withdrawal    
• Ignoring 
• Disengagement  
• Inaction Performance of Solid Waste 

   Management Projects 
 

• Cost Effectiveness 
 

• Quality  
 

• Beneficiary Satisfaction 
 
• Sustainability 

 
• Timeliness 

 
 
 
 
 

Collaborating Conflict Management  
Strategy 

• Problem solving 
• Cooperation                                             
• Integration 
• Team work 
• Agreement 

Competing Conflict Management  
Strategy 

• Confronting 
• Coercion  
• Dominating 
• Forcing 
• Contending 

Ho2 
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The first independent variable of this study is avoiding Conflict Management Strategy. In this study, 

Avoiding Conflict Management Strategy is conceptualized as; Postponement, Withdrawal, Ignoring, 

Disengagement and inaction. 

 
The second independent variable of this study is Accommodating Conflict Management Strategy. In 

this study, Accommodating Conflict Management Strategy is conceptualized as; Yielding, Negotiation, 

Obliging, smoothing and coalitions 

 
The third independent variable of this study is Collaborating Conflict Management Strategy. In this 

study, Collaborating Conflict Management Strategy is conceptualized as; Problem solving, co-

operation, integration, team work and agreement 

 
The fourth independent variable of this study is Competing Conflict Management Strategy. In this 

study, Competing Conflict Management Strategy is conceptualized as; Confronting, Coercion, 

Dominating, Forcing and Contending 

 
The fifth independent variable of this study is Compromising Conflict Management Strategy. In this 

study, Compromising Conflict Management Strategy is conceptualized as Moderating, agreement, 

Considerate, Concession and Bargaining 

 
The dependent variable used of this study is Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. 

Performance of Solid Waste Management project as used in this study is conceptualized as; Cost 

effectiveness, Quality, Beneficiary Satisfaction, Sustainability and Timelines 

 

2.11 Summary of Literature  

Literature was reviewed on Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. Empirical studies 

reviewed included studies by; Kerzner (2011), Atkinson (1997), and Delone and Mclean (2003). All 

the studies suggest that Solid Waste Management Projects experience performance challenges in their 

implementation and normally do not meet performance as determined by key performance indicators. 

It was also apparent from the literature reviewed that most scholars were only determining project 

performance at the project delivery stage using triple iron constraints of quality, time and budget but 

ignoring the post delivery stage of beneficiary satisfaction and sustainability  

 
Literature was reviewed on Avoiding Conflict Management Strategy. Empirical studies reviewed 

included studies by; Kilman (2015), Ken-oichi (2010) and Rahim (2002). All the literature reviewed 

suggest that avoiding Conflict Management Strategy influence performance of projects 
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Literature was reviewed on accommodating Conflict Management Strategy. Empirical studies 

reviewed included studies by; Ayub (2017), Xin-an et al (2011), and Behrens (2015). All the literature 

reviewed suggest that accommodating management conflict strategy influence performance of projects 

 
Literature was reviewed on Collaborating Conflict Management Strategy. Empirical studies reviewed 

included studies by; Cai and Fink (2010), Wilmont (2011), and Burton (1990). All the literature 

reviewed suggest that collaborating management conflict strategy influence performance of projects 

 
Literature was reviewed on Competing Conflict Management Strategy. Empirical studies reviewed 

included studies by; Gunkel, Schlaegel and Taras in (2016) Xin-an et al (2013) and Munala and 

Muirongo (2011). All the literature reviewed suggest that competing Conflict Management Strategy 

influence performance of projects 

 
Literature was reviewed on Compromising Conflict Management Strategy. Empirical studies reviewed 

included studies by; Cai Elerman (2006), Mulu (2008) and Mingkai and Oleremi (2012), All the 

literature reviewed suggest that compromising Conflict Management Strategy influence performance 

of projects 
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2.12 Knowledge Gaps  
Table 2.1: Knowledge Gaps  

Variables Author/ 

Year 

Title of study Methodology  Findings of the study Knowledge Gaps Focus of the current 
study 

Performance of 

Solid Waste 

Management 

Projects 

 

 

 

1.Atkinson

(1997) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Critical 

Success factors 

in project life 

cycle 

 

 

 

 

 

Descriptive 

Survey 

Design 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The study validated 

factors listed as critical 

to project success. They 

also discovered that 

these factors are not 

equally important at 

each phase of project 

implementation but 

rather their importance 

varies at deferent phases 

of project life cycle. 

This study did not 

identify key performance 

indicators that are critical 

to post project 

implementation stage of  

Solid Waste Management 

Projects 

This study seeks to 
determines key 
performance indicators of  
Solid Waste Management 
Projects 

Performance of 

Solid Waste 

Management 

Projects 

Kerzner, 

(2011) 

Project 

Management 

Performance 

Assessment 

Case study 

Design 

 

The findings of the 

study were that; Cost, 

budget and scope are the 

only is used to 

determine project 

performance. 

The study failed to 

acknowledge beneficiary 

satisfaction and 

sustainability as 

parameters that are 

equally important in 
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determining project 

performance 

Performance of 

Solid Waste 

Management 

Projects 

 

Delone 

(2003) 

Measurement 

of project 

success 

Descriptive 

Survey 

 

The study found out that 

performance of a project 

is a complex parameter 

to determine as it varies 

and is subjective to 

stakeholders and should 

only be applied to a 

complete project or 

complete phase of the 

project  

The study failed to 

determine what the 

critical success factors 

are at every phase of 

project implementation 

that will aggregate to 

determine its 

performance. 

 

Accommodating 

Conflict 

Management 

Strategy 

Rahim 

(2002) 

A measure of 

styles for 

handling 

interpersonal 

conflicts 

Descriptive 

Survey design 

The findings of this 

study was that a 

combination of concern 

for others and concern 

for self leads to five 

conflict management 

strategies 

This study failed to 

address to what extent 

should we show concern 

for others over self since 

as you apply  avoiding as 

a strategy, others gain at 

your expense 

This study focuses on 
accommodating Conflict 
Management Strategy 
and Performance of Solid 
Waste Management 
Projects 
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Accommodating 

Conflict 

Management 

Strategy 

Behrens 

(2015) 

Understanding 

the Conflict 

styles- The 

accommodatin

g mode 

Descriptive 

survey design 

The findings of the 

study were that 

accommodating strategy 

is best used when you 

want to consider all the 

stakeholders interests 

and there is need to 

build relationships for 

future partnerships 

This study did not 

address the element of 

time as a constraint in 

project performance 

since for one to 

accommodate the interest 

of all the stakeholders, 

there must be enough 

time. 

This study assesses the 
influence of 
accommodating conflict 
strategy and Performance 
of Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

 

 

 

 

Collaborating 

Conflict 

Management 

Strategy 

Cai and 

Fink 

(2010) 

Conflict styles 

differences 

between 

individualists 

and 

collectivists  

Cross-cultural 

study Design 

The findings of the 

study were that, 

collaborating conflict 

style was the most 

preferred conflict 

management style by 

stakeholders across 

different cultures 

followed by 

compromising. 

Avoiding was the least 

preferred  

These findings failed to 

disseminate information 

on which Conflict 

Management Strategy is 

most preferred in  Solid 

Waste Management 

project where culture is 

not a factor of the 

stakeholder conflict 

situation 

This study investigates 
influence of 
accommodating Conflict 
Management Strategy 
and Performance of Solid 
Waste Management 
Projects 
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Competing 

Conflict 

Management 

Strategy 

 

Gunkel et 

al (2016) 

Cultural 

values, 

emotional 

intelligence, 

and conflict 

handling 

styles 

Cross-cultural 

Design 

The findings of the 

study is that competing 

conflict strategy is used 

mostly situation where 

the other strategies have 

failed 

The study failed to 

identify its impacts on 

the stakeholders support 

to the project. 

This study determines 
influence of 
accommodating Conflict 
Management Strategy 
and Performance of Solid 
Waste Management 
Projects 

Compromising  

Conflict 

Management 

Strategy 

Eilerman 

(2006) 

Use and 

misuse of 

competing 

conflict style in 

Conflict 

Management 

Descriptive 

Survey 

Design 

The findings were that 

proper use of Competing 

conflict style will lead to 

constructive outcomes 

while misuse of 

competing strategy 

might create new 

problems. 

The study did not 

conclude on how the 

benefit of use competing 

strategy can be 

maximized at the 

expense of the negative 

outcomes 

This study investigates 
influence of 
accommodating Conflict 
Management Strategy 
and Performance of Solid 
Waste Management 
Projects 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Introduction 
 

The iresearch iMethodology ichapter ipresents ithe imethodology iand idesign iadopted iin iconducting ithis 

istudy. iIt ithus ipresents; iresearch idesign, itarget ipopulation, isample isize iand isampling iprocedures, 

iresearch iinstruments, ireliability iand ivalidity iof ithe iresearch iinstruments, idata icollection iprocedures, 

idata ianalysis itechniques, iethical iconsiderations iand ioperationalization iof ithe ivariables. 

3.2 iResearch iDesign 

Research idesign iis idefined ias ithe isequential isteps ifor icollection iand ianalysis iof idata iusing ia imethod ithat 

iinco-operates iboth iproblem isolving iin iresearch iwith ithe iresearch ipurpose iOrodho, iand iKombo, i(2002). iThe 

istudy iadopted idescriptive iSurvey iresearch idesign ias iit iemployed iboth iqualitative iand iquantitative 

iapproaches ito idata icollection ito idescribe ibehaviours iby igathering irespondent’s iperceptions, iopinions, 

iattitudes, istandpoints, iand ibeliefs iabout ian iexisting isituation 

3.3 iTarget iPopulation 

The istudy ihad ia itarget ia ipopulation iof i244 ipeople idrawn iwithin iElectoral iboundary iof iKisumu iCity ias 

iindicated iin itable i3.1 
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Table i3.1: iTarget iPopulation 

Stakeholder iGroup i I 
i i i i i i 

Target iPersons i i i i i i i i i i i ii Population  

 
Sample  

CGK i 

NEMA- iKenya 

Youth iGroups 

Local iAdministration 

Municipal iMarket iLeaders 

Waste iCollectors 

Business iowners iwithin iCBD 

KISWAMP i iProject ioffice 

Environmental iLobby iGroups 

NGOs 

Manufacturers 

Department iof iEnvironment 

Law ienforcement 

Registered iprequalified igroups i(Officials) 

Chiefs iand iAssistants 

Elected iofficials 

Officials 

Management 

Project iManagers 

Officials 

Management 

Management 

30 

10 

100 

12 

10 

30 

10 

12 

10 

10 

10 

`19 

6 

62 

8 

6 

19 

6 

8 

6 

6 

 i i6 

TOTAL 244  i i i152 
Source; iGovernment idepartments iof iGender, iYouth iand iSocial iDevelopment, iCounty 

igovernment iof iKisumu iDepartment iof iEnvironment i(2019) 

3.4 iSample iSize iand iSampling iProcedures 

According ito iKothari, iand iGarg, i(2014), iSapling isize irefers ito ithe inumber iof iindividuals ito ibe ipicked 

ifrom ithe ientire ipopulation ifor iexamination iwhile isampling iprocedure iis ithe imethod iemployed ito iselect 

isamples ifrom ia ipopulation. iThe isampling isize iand isampling iprocedure ithis istudy iadopted iare ioutlined 

iin ithe isubsequent isub-sections 

3.4.1 iSample isize 

This istudy iadopted iYamane i(1967), imethod ifor idetermining isample isize ifrom ia ifinite ipopulation ias 

iindicated; i 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

2)(1 eN
Nn

+
=

 

 i

 

Where i =n  iSample isize 
 
N =Population 

e = iLevel iof isignificance iat i±5% i(95% iConfidence ilevel) 

 i i i i i i i i i iAnd i1 iis ia iconstant 
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Thus; i =n 152
)05.0(2441

244
2 =

+
 

 
3.4.2 iSampling iProcedure 

The istudy iemployed iprobability isampling ias iwell inon-probability isampling itechniques. iSystematic 

irandom isampling iand iSimple iRandom iSampling imethods iwere iapplied iunder iprobability isampling, 

iwhile ipurposive isampling imethod iwas iused ifor inon-probability isampling imethod 

3.5 iResearch iInstruments 

Self iadministered iquestionnaire ias iwell ias iinterview ischedule iwere iemployed ifor idata icollection. iThe 

iresearcher iused iLikert iscale irating iquestionnaire ito icollect idata iwhile iinterview ischedule icontained 

istructured iquestions. i 

3.5.1 iPilot iTesting iof iinstruments 

Before ithe iactual istudy iwas iconducted, ipiloting iwas iconducted iwith ithe iresearch iinstruments iin 

iKakamega iTown iwhich iwas ichosen ibecause iit ialso iexperiences irelated i iSolid iWaste iManagement 

ichallenges iand iconflicts iissues, ito iassess iand ievaluate ithem ito iestablish iif ithere iare iinconsistencies iin 

idata ibeing icollected iand ialso iif ithe itools iare iefficient iand ieffective iin icollecting ithe iintended idata. 

iKakamega itown iwas ialso ichosen ibecause iaccording ito iKothari iand iGarg, i(2014) ipiloting ishould ibe 

idone iwith ia irelevant ipopulation ibut inot iwith ithe isame isample ichosen ifor ithe istudy ias ithis imay iinfluence 

itheir ibehaviour, ia iphenomena iknown ias iindeterminacy iprinciple. iKothari iand iGarg i(2014), ifurther 

icontends ithat ia isample iof i10% iof ithe isample isize iis ienough ifor ipilot itesting, itherefore i15 istudy 

iparticipants ifrom ithe isample isize iwere iselected iusing isimple irandom imethod ifor ipilot itesting 

3.5.2 iValidity iof iInstruments. 

Orodho, iand iKombo i(2002), idefine ivalidity ias ihow iwell ian iinstrument icollects ithe idata iit iis idesigned ito 

icollect. iIf ifor iinstance ithe iinstruments idesigned ito icollect idata ion iConflict iManagement iStrategy, ithen 

iwe ido inot iexpect ithe istudy iparticipants ito igive ius iconflict iresolution istrategies iinstead. iIf ithis ihappens 

ito ibe ithe icase, ithen ithe ivalidity iof idata iis iquestionable. i iContent ivalidity iwhich iaccording ito iPunch 

i(1998), iis iconcerned iwith irelevance iand irepresentativeness iof iitems ithrough iquestions iin ia 

iquestionnaire iwas ipretested iby ipiloting. iA isample iof i10% iof ithe isample isize iwhich itranslates ito i15 

istudy iparticipants ias idescribed iwas iused ifor ipiloting iand iconstruct iand icontent ivalidity iwere ialso ibe 

ipretested iby iseeking iexpert iopinions iand ihaving ithe iinstruments ireviewed iby imy isupervisors.Construct 

ivalidity iwhich iaccording ito iPunch i(1998), imeasures ithe iinterrelationships ibetween ivariables iwas 

idetermined iusing ifactor ianalysis imethod iwhich iis ia istatistical iprocedure ithat ishows ithe 
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iinterrelationships ibetween icharacteristics, i(Bryman iand iCramer, i2004). iIt iidentifies iclusters iof 

ivariables ithat iare iclosely ilinked itogether. 

 

3.5.3 iReliability iof iInstruments 

According ito iOrodho, iand iKombo i(2002), iReliability imeasures ithe iconsistency ithe ifindings ifrom ia itest iare. 

iTherefore ithe iresearch iinstruments ishould ibe ihighly iconsistent ion ithe idata ithey iare iused ito icollect. 

iDuring ipiloting, ithe iinstruments iwere iscreened iand ifor iconsistency iand ireliability iand ino iadjustments 

iwere imade iaccordingly ibecause ithere iwas ino ineed. iThe iinstruments iwere ialso isubjected ito ireviews iby 

imy isupervisors ito iget itheir iexpert iopinions ion ithem. iThe ireliability iof ithe iinstruments iwere ialso 

idetermined iusing iCronbach’s ialpha i(α) iwhich iaccording ito iChurchill iJr i(1979), iis ithe imost ireliable 

imeasure ifor ireliability. iReliability ialpha i(α) iabove i0.70 iis iacceptable, i0.80 ior igreater iis ipreferred. 

iHigher ireliability iis ieven ibetter, iwhile ireliability ialpha i(α) iof iless ithat i0.70 iis iquestionable i(Cortina, 

1993) i. iThe ireliability ialpha i(α) ifor ithis istudy iwas ifound ito ibe i0.83 iwhich iwas ia igood ireliability 

imeasure. 

Cronbach’s ialpha i(α) ireliability iformula, i(Cortina i1993). 

 

α i= CNV
CN

).1(
.
−  

 

Where; 

 i i i i i N =The inumber iof iitems, i 

 i i i i i C =The iaverage iinter-item icovariance iamong ithe iitems i 

 i i i i i iV = iThe iaverage ivariance 

3.6 iData iCollection iProcedures 

After ithe iUniversity iof iNairobi icleared ithe iresearcher ito iproceed ito idata icollection istage, ithe iresearcher 

ithe iapplied ito iNACOSTI i(National iCommission ifor iScience iTechnology iand iInnovation) ifor iresearch 

iauthorization iand ipermit igranted ion i27th
 iJune, i2019. iThe inext istep ithe iresearcher iundertook iwas ito 

inotify iCounty iCommissioner ifor iKisumu iCounty iand iCounty iDirector iof iEducation ifor iKisumu iCounty 

iby isubmitting ito ithem ia icopy ieach iof ithe iresearch iletter iof iResearch iAuthorization iand ipermit ifrom 

iNACOSTI. iOnce ithe imodalities iwith ithe igovernment iauthorities iwere icompleted, ithen ithe idata 

icollection iexercise icommenced iwith ipilot itesting iand ithen ithe iactual idata icollection iin ithe iresearch iarea. 
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iThe iquestionnaires iwere iadministered ito ithe istudy iparticipants ithen ithe iinterview ischedule iafter iwhich 

ithey iwere icollected ifor ianalyses. i 

3.7 iData iAnalysis iTechniques 

After icollecting ithe iraw idata, iit iwas icleaned, iedited, icoded, iclassified iand istored iin ithe ispreadsheet iin 

ireadiness ifor ianalysis. iSPSS (Statistical iPackage ifor iSocial iSciences) iwas iemployed ias ia itool ifor idata 

ianalysis. iThis ipackage ianalyzed idata iusing idescriptive istatistics itechniques iof iarithmetic imean iand iSD 

iwhile iinferential istatistical ianalysis itechniques iwas iused ito ianalyze iregression iand iPearson’s icorrelation 

ianalyses. iThe idata ihas ibeen ipresented iusing itables. 

3.8 iEthical iConsiderations 

According ito iOrodho, iand iKombo i(2002), ithe iresearcher ishould iconduct itheir iresearch iin ia imanner ithat imust 

irespect ithe imoral iprinciples, ithe ivalues, inorms iand ithe iculture iof ithe iresearch iparticipants. iThese iethical 

iissues itherefore ithat ithe iresearcher idid iundertake ito iuphold iincluded; imaintaining iconfidentiality iwhen 

idealing iwith isensitive iinformation iabout ithe istudy iparticipants, iseeking iinformed iconsent iof ithe istudy 

iparticipants iand ivoluntary iparticipation iof ithe istudy iparticipants iwithout icoercion. 

3.9 iOperationalization iof ithe iVariables. 

The ivariables iof ithe istudy iwere ioperationalized ias iindicated iin iTable 3.2 
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Table 3.2: Operationalization of the Variables Table 

Objective Variables Indicator Measurement 
Scale  

Research 
Approach 

Type of 
Analysis 

Tools of 
Analysis 

To establish the influence of 

avoiding Conflict Management 

Strategy PSWM in Kisumu City 

Avoiding conflict 
management  
strategy  

• Postponement  
• Withdrawal 
• Ignoring 
• Disengagement  
• Inaction 

 

Ratio Qualitative 
and 

Quantitative 

Descriptive/
Inferential 
Statistics 

Arithmetic mean, 
Standard 
Deviation, 
Regression and 
Pearson’s 
correlation (r) 
Analyses   

To assess the influence of 

accommodating Conflict 

Management Strategy on PSWM 

in Kisumu City 

Accommodating 
conflict 
management  
strategy 
 

 

• Yielding 
• Negotiations 
• Obliging 
• Smoothing 
• Coalitions 

 
 

Ratio Qualitative 
and 

Quantitative 

Descriptive/
Inferential 
Statistics 

Arithmetic mean, 
Standard 
Deviation, 
Regression and 
Pearson’s 
correlation (r) 
Analyses   

To investigate the influence of 

collaborating conflicts 

management strategy on PSWM 

in Kisumu City 

Collaborating 

conflict 

management  

strategy 

 

• Problem solving 
• Co-operation 
• Integration  
• Team work 
• Agreement 

 

Ratio Qualitative 
and 

Quantitative 

Descriptive/
Inferential 
Statistics 

Arithmetic mean, 
Standard 
Deviation, 
Regression and 
Pearson’s 
correlation (r) 
Analyses   

To determine influence of 

competing Conflict Management 

Strategy on Performance of 

Solid Waste Management 

Projectsin Kisumu City 

Competing conflict 

management  

strategy  

 
 

• Confronting 
• Coercion  
• Dominating 
• Forcing 
• Contending 

 

Ratio Qualitative 
and 

Quantitative 

Descriptive/
Inferential 
Statistics 

Arithmetic mean, 
Standard 
Deviation, 
Regression and 
Pearson’s 
correlation (r) 
Analyses   
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To evaluate influence of 

compromising Conflict 

Management Strategy on PSWM 

in Kisumu City 

Compromising 

conflict 

management  

strategy 

 
 

• Moderating 
• Agreement 
• Considerate 
• Concession 
• Bargaining 
 

Ratio Qualitative 
and 

Quantitative 

Descriptive/
Inferential 
Statistics  

Arithmetic mean, 
Standard 
Deviation, 
Regression and 
Pearson’s 
correlation (r) 
Analyses   

To determine Performance of 

Solid Waste Management 

Projects in Kisumu City 

Project 

Performance 

• Cost 
Effectiveness 

• Quality 
• Beneficiary 

Satisfaction 
• Sustainability 
• Timeliness 

 

         Ratio Qualitative 
and 

Quantitative 

Descriptive/
Inferential 
Statistics 

Arithmetic mean, 
Standard 
Deviation, 
Regression and 
Pearson’s 
correlation (r) 
Analyses   
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CHAPTER FOUR 

DATA ANALYSIS, PRESENTATION, INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

4.1 iIntroduction 

This ichapter ipresents ithe ifindings iof ithe istudy ias iper idata icollected, ianalyzed iand ithe ifindings ipresented 

iin itables iand idiscussed ias iper ithe iobjectives iof ithe istudy. iIt ithus ipresents ifindings ion iquestionnaire ireturn 

irate, idemographic iattributes iof ithe istudy iparticipants, iarithmetic imean iand istandard ideviations ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iArithmetic imean, istandard ideviation, icorrelation iand 

iregression ianalyses iand ihypothesis itesting ion iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance 

iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iArithmetic imean, istandard ideviation, icorrelation iand iregression 

ianalyses iand ihypothesis itesting ion iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, iarithmetic imean, istandard ideviation, icorrelation iand iregression 

ianalyses iand ihypothesis itesting ion iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iArithmetic imean, istandard ideviation, icorrelation iand iregression 

ianalyses iand ihypothesis itesting ion iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects. iAnd iarithmetic imean, istandard ideviation, icorrelation iand iregression 

ianalyses iand ihypothesis itesting ion iCompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

4.2 iQuestionnaire iReturn iRate 

The istudy ihad ia itarget ipopulation iof i244 istudy iparticipants iand ia isample isize iof i152 istudy iparticipants 

idetermined iusing iYamane iformula iof i1967. i iA itotal iof i152 iquestionnaires iwere iself iadministered ito ithe 

istudy iparticipants iand iout iof ithese, i149 iwere ireturned idenoting ia i98.03% ireturn irate. iThe ihigh 

iquestionnaire ireturn irate iwas iattributed ito inumbering ithe iquestionnaire iand ikeeping ia icheck-list iof 

iquestionnaire inumber iand iplace iadministered iand ithereby ifollowing iit iup. iAgain, iit icould ihave ibeen 

iattributed ito ithe ifact ithat i95.30% iof ithe istudy iparticipants iwere ieducated iat ileast iup ito isecondary ischool 

ilevel iand iprobably idid inot ihave iany iproblem ifiling ithe iquestionnaire. iCooper, iand iSchindler i(2008), 

irecommend ia ireturn irate iof i75% iand iabove. iThey ifurther inoted ithat ia ihigher iresponse irate idoes inot 

inecessarily imean iaccuracy iof iresearch ibut ithe imost iimportant ithing iis ithe irepresentativeness iof ithe istudy 

iparticipants ias iper ithe itarget ipopulation. iThis istudy itherefore iachieved iboth ihigh ireturn irate iand 

irepresentativeness iwhich iis ihighly idesirable iin iresearch. iTable i4.1 iindicates iquestionnaire ireturn irate 
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Table i4.1: iQuestionnaire iReturn iRate i  

Questionnaires Frequency Percent i(%) 

Number iof iQuestionnaires iDuly iFilled iand iReturned 149 98.03 

Number iof iQuestionnaire inot iReturned 3 1.97 

Total iNumber iof iQuestionnaires i iadministered 152 100.0 

 
4.3 iDemographic iCharacteristics iof ithe iStudy iparticipants 

This isection ipresents ithe idemographics icharacteristics iof ithe i149 istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe 

istudy. iThe istudy iasked istudy iparticipants iquestions ion itheir isex, iage ibracket, imarital istatus, ihighest ilevel 

iof ieducation iattained, imajor isource iof iincome, iprofessional ibackground iand iposition iheld iin ithe 

iorganization ior ibusiness ithey ido. iThe idemographic iinformation iwas iconsidered iimportant ito ithis iresearch 

ias ithey iwere ianalyzed ito idetermine ithe idiversity iand irepresentativeness iof istudy iparticipants iaccording ito 

ithe iaforementioned icategories. iThe ifindings iare ipresented iin iTable i4.2 
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Table i4.2 iDemographic iCharacteristics iof iStudy iRespodents 

 i i i iSex Frequency Percent i(%) 
 i iFe iMale 80 53.7% 
 i i i iMale 69 46.35% 
 i i i iTotal 149 100.0% 
Age iGroup Frequency Percent i(%) 
 i i i i i20 iand ibelow 03 2.0% 
 i i i i21-30 55 36.9% 
 i i i i31-40 51 34.2% 
 i i i i41-50 21 14.1% 
 i i i i51-60 16 10.7% 
 i i i iOver i60 03 2.0% 
 i i i iTotal 149 100.0% 
Marital iStatus Frequency Percent i(%) 
 i i i iSingle 62 41.6% 
 i i i iMarried 75 50.3% 
 i i i iSeparated 5 3.4% 
 i i i iWidowed 6 4.0% 
 i i i iOthers 1 0.7% 
 i i i iTotal 149 100.0% 
Highest iLevel iof iEducation Frequency Percent i(%) 
 i i i iUniversity iDegree 90 60.4% 
 i i i iDiploma 28 18.8% 
 i i i iCertificate 9 6.0% 
 i i i iSecondary 
 i i i iPrimary 

15 
7 

10.1% 
4.7% 

 i i i iOthers 0 0% 
 i i i iTotal 149 100.0% 
Major iSource iof iIncome Frequency Percent i(%) 
 i i i iEmployed 56 37.6% 
 i i i iUnemployed 58 38.9% 
 i i i iDoing iBusiness 26 17.4% 
 i i i iFarming 8 5.4% 
 i i i iOthers 1 0.7% 
 i i i iTotal 149 100.0% 
Professional iBackground Frequency Percent i(%) 
 i i i iEnvironmentalist 32 21.5% 
 i i i iAdministration 26 17.4% 
 i i i iManagement 12 8.1% 
 i i i iManufacturing 6 4.0% 
 i i i iEducation 10 6.7% 
 i i i iHealth 12 8.1% 
 i i i iBusiness 38 25.5% 
 i i i iOthers 13 8.7% 
 i i i iTotal 149 100.0% 
Positions iheld iin iOrganizations i Frequency Percent i(%) 
 i i i iSenior iManagement 19 12.8% 
 i i i iMiddle iManagement 30 20.1% 
 i i i iJunior iManagement 10 6.7% 
 i i i iStaff 21 14.1% 
 i i i iChairman 21 14.1% 
 i i i iSecretary 14 9.4% 
 i i i iTreasurer 10 6.7% 
 i i i iMember 24 16.1% 
 i i i iOthers 0 0.0% 
 i i i iTotal 149 100.0% 
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On isex, ithe iresearcher iasked istudy iRespondents ito istate itheir isex ias ieither imale ior ifemale. iOut iof ithe i149 

istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy, i69(46.3%) iwere imales, i80(53.7%) iwere ifemale. iThis iwas 

iimportant ito ithis istudy iin iorder ito idetermine ifirst iif iboth isexes iwere igiven iequal iprobabilistic iopportunity 

ito iparticipate iin ithe istudy iand isecond, ito idetermine ithe ilevel iof iparticipation ifor iboth isexes iin ivarious 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThe ifindings iindicate ithat i11(7.4%) imore ifemales itook ipart iin ithe 

istudy ias istudy iparticipants imore ithan imales. iThis icould ibe ias ia iresult iof ifemale ipopulation ibeing 

idominant iin iorganizations iand iinstitutions ithat ideal iwith iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iand ithus ithe 

ioutcome. iHowever ithe idifference iin ifemale iand imale inumber iof istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe 

istudy ihas ino ieffect ion ithe ifindings iof ithe istudy. i iThe ifindings iare ipresented iin iTable i4.2 i 

On iAge, ithe iresearcher iasked istudy iRespondents iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy ito iindicate itheir iages. iThis 

iwas ito iestablish ithe iage idistribution iof ithe istudy iparticipants iand itheir ilevel iof iparticipation ion i iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOut iof ithe i149 istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy, i3(2%) iwere 

iaged i20 iyears iand ibelow, i55(36.9%) iwere iaged ibetween i21-30, i51(34.2%) iwere iaged ibetween i31-40, 

i21(14.1%) iwere iaged ibetween i41-50, i16(10.7%) iwere iaged ibetween i51-60 iwhile i3(2%) iwere iaged iabove 

i60 iyears. iBased ion ithese inumbers, iit iis ievident ithat imajority iof istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithis 

istudy iwere ibetween iages i21-40 iat i106 i(71.14%) iand iare itherefore imature iadults iwho iare iable ito imake 

iinformed idecisions iabout iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iFurther iit iindicates ithat ithose iactively 

iinvolved iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iwere ibetween iages i21 ito i60 iat i143(96%) iwhile ithose iwho 

iare ieither iyounger ithan i20 iyears ior iolder ithan i60 iyears iwere ionly i6(4%). iThe iAge istructure idistribution 

ifor ithe istudy iparticipants iis ipresented iin iTable i4.2 

On imarital istatus, ithe iresearcher iasked istudy irespondents ito iindicate itheir imarital istatus ias ione iof ithe 

idemographic icharacteristics iof ithe isample ipopulation. iThe iresearcher iasked ithe istudy iparticipants ito 

iindicate iwhether ithey iare isingle, imarried, iseparated, iwidowed iand ialso ito ispecify iif ithey idid inot ifall iin 

iany iof ithe iaforementioned icategories. iOut iof ithe i149 i istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy, i62 

i(41.6%) iwere isingle ithose imarried iwere ithe imajority iat i75 i(50.3%), ithose iwho iwere iat isome ipoint 

imarried iand iare inow iseparated iwere i5 i(3.4%), iwindowed istood iat i6(%) iand iothers iindicated ias iengaged 

iwere ithe ileast iat i1(0.7%). iFor ithis istudy, imarital istatus iwas iimportant ias ithose iwho iare imarried iare ihighly 

ilikely ito ihandle iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iconflicts iusing ia iparticular iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy ithan ithose isingle ior icurrently isingle. iThis iis ibecause ithey iare iexperienced iin ihandling imarriage 

iconflicts. iThe ifindings iare ipresented iin iTable i4.2 

On ithe ihighest ilevel iof ieducation iattained, ithe istudy ienumerated ithe ihighest ilevel iof ieducation iattained iby 

ithe istudy irespondents iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy. iThe istudy iparticipants iwere iasked ito istate itheir ilevels 

iof ieducation iunder ithe ifollowing icategories; iUniversity iDegree, iDiploma, iCertificate, iSecondary, 
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iPrimary iand iothers ithat idid inot iexist iin ithe ipreceding icategories. iLevel iof ieducation iwas iconsidered 

iimportant ito ithis istudy ias iit ican iinfluence idecision imaking iin iapplying ia iparticular iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy. iLevel iof ieducation ican ialso idetermine ipositions iheld iin iorganizations. iPeople iwith ihigher 

ieducational ilevels iare ihighly ilikely ito ihold ipositions iof iinfluence, ipower iand iauthority ias icompared ito 

ipeople iwith ilow ilevels iof ieducation. iOut iof ithe i149 istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy, 

i90(60.4%) ihad iat ileast ia iuniversity idegree, i28(18.8%) ihad ia idiploma, i9(6%) ihad ia icertificate, i15(10.1%) 

ihad isecondary ischool ieducation, i7(4.7%) ihad iprimary ischool ilevel iof ieducation iwhile i0(0%) irespondent 

idid inot ifit iin iany iof ithe iprelisted icategories. iThis iresult itherefore iis ia igood ievidence ito ishow ithat imajority 

iof ithe istudy iparticipants iwere iliterate iand icould ihandle iissues ion iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThe 

ifindings iare iindicated iin iTable i4.2 

On imajor iSource iof iincome, ithe iresearcher iasked istudy irespondents ito iindicate itheir imajor isource iof 

iincome. iThe istudy iparticipants iwere ito iindicate iwhether iemployed, iunemployed, idoing ibusiness, ifarming 

iand ito ispecify iany iother imajor isource iof iincome iwhich iwas inot ipart iof iwhat ihad ibeen ilisted iin ithe 

ipreceding istatements. iThis iwas iimportant ito ithis istudy ias iit iwould ireveal iwhere imajority iof istudy 

iparticipants iderived itheir iincomes ifrom iand iif ithat ihad ia isignificant iinfluence ion iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOut iof ithe i149 istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy, i56(37.6%) 

iindicated ithat ithey iwere iemployed, i58(38.9%) iwere iunemployed, i26(17.4%) iwere idoing ibusinesses, 

i8(5.4%) iwere iinvolved iin ifarming iwhile i1(0.7%) ibelonged ito ithe icategory iof iothers iwith iindication ithat 

ithe iincome iwas isupport ifrom iparents. iThe ifindings iof idistribution iof istudy iparticipants iby imajor isource 

iof iincome iare ipresented iin iTable i4.2 

On iProfessional iBackground, ithe istudy iasked istudy irespondents ito iindicate itheir iprofessional ibackground 

iunder ithe ifollowing icategories; iEnvironmentalist, iadministration, iManagement, iManufacturing, 

iEducation, iHealth, iBusiness iand ito ispecify iany iother iif itheir iprofessional ibackground idid inot imatch iany 

icategory ithat iis ilisted iherein iabove. iThis iwas iimportant ito ithis istudy ias iSolid iWaste iManagement iis 

imajorly ian ienvironmental iissue ithat icuts iacross imany iother idisciplines isuch ias ibusiness, imanufacturing, 

ihealth iamong iothers. iHowever ithose iwith ienvironmental ibackground iare iadvantaged iin iarticulating ithe 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iissues iand ithis icould ipossibly ihelp imanage iconflicts iin isolid iwastes 

imanagement iprojects. iOut iof ithe i149 istudy iparticipants iwho itook ipart iin ithe istudy, imajority iat i32(21.5%) 

ihad ian ienvironmental ibackground iand itherefore icould ipossibly iarticulate ienvironmental iissues iand 

ihandle ithe iconflicts iwell. i26(17.4) iof ithe istudy iparticipants ihad iAdministration ibackground, i12(8.1%) 

ihad iManagement ias ia iprofessional ibackground, i6(4.0%) ihad iManufacturing ias ia iprofessional 

ibackground, i10(6.7%) ihad ieducation ias ia iprofessional ibackground, i38(25.5%) ihad ibusiness ias ia 

iprofessional ibackground iwhile iothers iwere i13(8.7%) iwho iindicated ithat ithey ieither ibelong ito iFinance, 

iEconomics, iAccounting, iEngineering, iApplied iMathematics, iinformation iTechnology iand iSecurity ias 
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iprofessional ibackgrounds. iThe ifindings iof idistribution iof istudy irespondents iby iprofessional ibackground 

iare ipresented iin iTable i4.2 

On iPositions iheld iby irespondent iin iOrganizations iof iwork, ithe istudy iasked istudy irespondents ito iindicate 

iposition iheld iat itheir iplaces iof iwork ias ieither iin iSenior iManagement, iMiddle iManagement, iJunior 

iManagement, iStaff, iChairman, iSecretary, iTreasurer, iMember ior ito ispecify iany iother iif itheir ipositions idid 

inot ibelongs ito iany iof ithe icategory ipre-listed iabove. iThis iwas iimportant ito ithis istudy ias ipositions iheld iin 

iorganizations idetermine idecision imaking iand iinfluence ilevels iof ithe isaid iindividuals. i iOf ithe i149 ithe 

respondentsiinvolved iin ithe istudy, ithe ifindings iindicate ithat i19(12.8%) iof ithe istudy iparticipants iwere 

iholding isenior imanagement ipositions iin itheir iorganizations, i30(20.1%) iMiddle imanagement ipositions, 

i10(6.7%) iJunior imanagement ipositions, i21(14.1%) iwere ijust istaff imembers, iChairpersons iwere 

i21(14.1%) iSecretaries iwere i14(9.4%) iTreasurers iwere i10(6.7%) imembers inumber istood iat i24(16.1%) 

iwhile inone iat i0(0%) idid inot ifall iin iany iof ithe icategories ipre-listed iabove. i iThese ifindings ishow ithat ithe 

istudy irespondents iwere ifairly idiverse iin iterms iof ipositions iheld iin iorganizations iwhere ithey ido iwork ior 

ihead iand ithere icould ibe ithe ireason iwhy ithere iare imany iconflicts iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. 

iThe ifindings iare ipresented iin iTable i4.2 

4.4. iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

The idependent ivariable itheme isought ito idetermine ithe iperformance ilevels iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjectsin iKisumu iCity. iThe ifindings iof ithe idescriptive istatistics iare ias ipresented iin iTable i4.3 
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Table i4.3: iDescriptive iStatistics ion iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Item Statement Strongly 

iAgree i(5) 
Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 

iDisagree(1) 
Mean SD 

 
 
Pfc1 
 

 
 
 iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

iare iimplemented iwithin 

ithe iproject icost iand 

ibudgetary iallocations 

 
 
13(8.7%) 

 
 
23(15.4%) 

 
 
18(12.1%) 

 
 
55(36.9%) 

 
 
40(26.8%) 

 
 
2.42 

 
 
1.274 

 
Pfc2 
 

 
 iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

iachieve idesired iquality 

istandards iand itechnical 

ispecifications ias iper 

itheir idesign 

 
5(3.4%) 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
65(43.6%) 

 
29(19.5%) 

 
2.41 

 
1.184 

 
Pfc3 

 
 iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

iimplemented ido isatisfy 

ithe iintended 

ibeneficiaries 

 
8(5.4%) 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
29(19.5%) 

 
57(38.3%) 

 
30(20.1%) 

 
2.49 

 
1.149 

 
Pfc4 

 
 iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

iimplemented iare 

isustainable 

 
7(4.7%) 

 
23(15.4%) 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
56(37.6%) 

 
38(25.5%) 

 
2.36 

 
1.156 

 
Pfc5 

 
 iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

iare iimplemented iin ia 

itimely imanner 
 

 
5(3.4%) 

 
17(11.4%) 

 
21(14.1%) 

 
57(38.3%) 

 
49(32.9%) 

 
2.14 

 
1.103 

 Composite imean iand iComposite i iStandard iDeviation 2.364 1.153 
 

Item ipfc1 isought ito iestablish iif iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iare iimplemented iwithin ithe iproject 

icost iand ibudgetary iallocations. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondentsi13(8.7%) iStrongly iAgreed, i23(15.4%) 

iagreed, i18(12.1%) iwere iNeutral, i55(36.9%) iDisagreed iwhile i40(26.8%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean 

irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i2.42 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.274. iSince ithese ivalues iwere iboth igreater ithan 

icomposite imean iand icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences ithe iperformance 

iof i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

Item ipfc2 isought ito iestablish iif iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iachieve idesired iquality istandards iand 

itechnical ispecifications ias iper itheir idesigns. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i5(3.4%) iStrongly iAgreed, 

i25(16.8%) iagreed, i25(16.8%) iwere iNeutral, i65(43.6%) iDisagreed iwhile i29(19.5%) istrongly idisagreed. 

iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i2.41 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.184. i iSince ithese ivalues iwere igreater 

ithan icomposite imean iand icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences ithe 

iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 
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Item iipfc3 iisought iito iiestablish iiif iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iiimplemented iido iisatisfy iithe 

iiintended iibeneficiaries. iiOf iithe ii149 iistudy iirespondents ii8(5.4%) iiStrongly iiAgreed, ii25(16.8%) iiagreed, 

ii29(19.5%) iiwere iiNeutral, ii57(38.3%) iiDisagreed iiwhile ii30(20.1%) iistrongly iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate 

iifor iithe iiitem iiwas ii2.49 iiand iia iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.149. iiSince iithe iivalue iiof iithe iimean iiwas iigreater 

iithan iicomposite iimean iiand iicomposite iistandard iideviation iiwas iilesser iithan iithe iistandard iideviation, iithis 

iiimplies iithat iithe iiitem iiinfluences iithe iiperformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iipositively 

Item iipfc4 iisought iito iiestablish iiif iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iiimplemented iiare iisustainable. iiOf 

iithe ii149 iistudy iirespondents ii7(4.7%) iiStrongly iiAgreed, ii23(15.4%) iiagreed, ii25(16.8%) iiwere iiNeutral, 

ii56(37.6%) iiDisagreed iiwhile ii38(25.5%) iistrongly iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate iifor iithe iiitem iiwas ii2.36 iiand iia 

iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.156. iiSince iithe iivalue iiof iithe iimean iiwas iiless iithan iicomposite iimean iiand 

iicomposite iistandard iideviation iiwas iigreater iithan iithe iistandard iideviation, iithis iiimplies iithat iithe iiitem 

iiinfluences iithe iiperformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iinegatively 

Item iipfc5 iisought iitoiiestablish iiif iSolid iiWaste iiManagement iProjects iiare iiimplemented iiin iia iitimely 

iimanner. iiOf iithe ii149 iistudy irespondentsii5(3.4%) iiStrongly iiAgreed, ii17(11.4%) iiagreed, ii21(14.1%) iiwere 

iiNeutral, ii57(38.3%) iiDisagreed iiwhile ii49(32.9%) iistrongly iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate iifor iithe iiitem iiwas 

ii2.14 iiand iia iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.103. iiSince iithese iivalues iiwere iiless iithan iiboth iicomposite iimean iiand 

iicomposite iistandard iideviation, iithis iiimplies iithat iithe iiitem iiinfluences iithe iiperformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste 

iiManagement iiProjects iinegatively. 

 iiThe iioverall iicomposite iimean iiand iicomposite iiStandard iiDeviation iifor iiperformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste 

iiManagement iiProjects iiwas ii2.364 iiand ii1.153 iirespectively. iiThis iiimplies iithat iithe iimajority iiof iithe iistudy 

iiparticipants iieither iistrongly iidisagreed iior iidisagreed iithan iithose iithat iieither iiagreed iior iistrongly iiagreed 

iiwith iistatements iion iiperformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects. iiThis iiconfirms iithat iithe 

iiperformance iiof ii iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiis iigenerally iilow iias iithe iiprojects iido iimeet iithe iitechnical 

iispecifications iiand iiquality iistandards, iiare iinot iiimplemented iiwithin iithe iicost iiand iibudgetary iiallocations, 

iithey iido iinot iisatisfy iithe iiintended iibeneficiaries, iithey iiare iinot iisustainable iiand iiare iinot iiimplemented iiin iia 

iitimely iimanner. iiThese iifindings iiare iiin iiagreement iiwith iiwhat iiAtkinson ii(1997) iisupposed iito iiconstitute 

iiProject iiperformance iias iifactors iiof iitotality iiinterplay iibetween iithe iidesign iiparameters iithat iilead iito iiproject 

iioutput iiand iido iinot iijust iimean iithe iicompletion iiof iithe iiproject iiitself. 

Confirming iithe iistalemate iithat iiexists iibetween iiCounty iigovernment iiof iiKisumu iiand iistakeholders iiwho 

iiare iiwaste iicollectors, iione iirespondent iinarrated iithis; 

“The iiCounty iiGovernment iiof iiKisumu iiwant iius iito iipay iia iifee iiin iiorder iito iibe iiallocated 

iian iiarea iiwhere iito iioperate iiwithin iiin iicollecting iisolid iiwastes. iiWe iihowever iifeel iithat iiit 

iiis iithem iiwho iishould iipay iius iiinstead iibecause iiwe iiare iicleaning iithe iiCity iiwhich iishould 

iibe iitheir iisole iiresponsibility. iiWhen iiwe iirefuse iito iipay iithe iifee, iithey iiresort iito iiusing 

ii‘Ninjas’ ii(Street iiUrchins) iiwhom iithey iipay iias iilittle iias iiKsh. ii50 iito iiKsh. ii100 iia iiday iito 

iibuy iifood iiand iigum iito iisniff iiand iibar iius iifrom iicollecting iithe iiwastes. iiThey iifurther 
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iiharass iius iiusing iithe iicounty iiaskaris iiand iisometimes iiarrest iius iithus iiwe iipay iia iibigger 

iifine iiand iiwe iilose iiour iilivelihoods iisince iiwe iihave iinowhere iito iiwork iiand iicollecting 

iithe iisolid iiwastes iifrom iihouseholds iifor iia iismall iifee iiis iiwhat iiwe iido iifor iia 

iiliving”(Source, iiCGoK ii1) 

The iiextract iias iireported iiabove iishows iia iidejected iichiffonnier iiexpressing iiwhat iithey iigo iithrough iiin 

iiwaste iimanagement iiprocesses iiin iithe iihands iiof iithe iiKisumu iiCounty iigovernment iiauthorities iiand 

iithis iirepresents iia iilarger iinumber iiwith iisimilar iiexperiences. 

4.5 iiAvoiding iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement ii 
 ii ii ii iProjects ii 
The iiobjective iiof iithis iitheme iiwas iito iiestablish iithe iiinfluence iiof iiavoiding iiConflict iiManagement 

iiStrategy iion iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProject iisin iiKisumu iiCity iiThe iistudy 

iiparticipants iiwere iiasked iito iirate iistatements iion iiAvoiding iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand 

iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iiin iia iiscale iiof ii1 iito ii5 iiin iia iidescending iiorder 

iistarting iiwith ii5 iifor iistrongly iiagree, ii4 iiAgree, ii3 iiNeutral, ii2 iiDisagree iiand ii1 iiStrongly iiDisagree. 

iiThe iifindings iiof iithe iidescriptive iistatistics iiare iias iipresented iiin iitable ii4.4 ii 
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Table ii4.4: iiDescriptive iistatistics iion iiAvoiding iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy 
Item Statement Strongly 

iiAgree ii(5) 
Agree(4) Neutral(3) Disagree(2) Strongly 

iiDisagree(1) 
Mean SD 

 

iiAvs1 
 

 
Stakeholders iiapply 

iiPostponement iistrategy 

iito iimanage iiconflicts iiin 

ii iiSolid iiWaste 

iiManagement iiProjects 

 
37(24.8%) 

 
63(42.3%) 

 
32(21.5%) 

 
12(8.1%) 

 
5(3.4%) 

 
3.77 

 
1.021 

 

iiAvs2 
 

 
Withdrawal iifrom iithe 

iiconflict iisituation iihelps 

iiin iimanaging iiconflicts ii 

iiamong iistakeholders iiin ii 

iiSolid iiWaste 

iiManagement iiProjects 

 
34(22.8%) 

 
50(33.6%) 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
27(18.1%) 

 
13(8.7%) 

 
3.44 

 
1.264 

 
Avs3 

 
Ignoring iiconflicts iiis iian 

iieffective iistrategy 

iistakeholders iiapply iito 

iimanage iiconflicts 

iiamong iithem iiin ii iiSolid 

iiWaste iiManagement 

iiProjects 

 
16(10.7%) 

 
44(29.5%) 

 
27(18.1%) 

 
41(27.5%) 

 
21(14.1%) 

 
2.95 

 
1.254 

 

iiAvs4  
Disengagement iifrom 

iiconflicts iiis iiused iito 

iimanage iiconflicts iiin ii 

iiSolid iiWaste 

iiManagement iiProjects 

 
14(9.4%) 

 
58(38.9%) 

 
40(26.8%) 

 
28(18.8%) 

 
9(6.0%) 

 
3.27 
 
 

 
1.063 

 

iiAvs5  
 iiSolid iiWaste 

iiManagement iiproject 

iiconflicts iiare 

iieffectively iimanaged 

iithrough iiinaction iiby 

iistakeholders ii 
 

 
18(12.1%) 

 
38(25.5%) 

 
45(30.2%) 

 
27(18.1%) 

 
21(14.1%) 

 
3.03 

 
1.222 

 Composite iiMean iiand iiComposite ii iiStandard iiDeviation 3.29 1.165 

Item iiAvs1 iisought iito iiestablish iiif iistakeholders iiapply iipostponement iistrategy iito iimanage iiconflicts 

iiin iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects. iiOf iithe ii149 iistudy iirespondents (24.8%) iiStrongly iiAgreed, 

ii63(42.3%) iiagreed, ii32(21.5%) iiwere iiNeutral, ii12(8.1%) iiDisagreed iiwhile ii5(3.4%) iistrongly 

iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate iifor iithe iiitem iiwas ii3.77 iiand iia iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.021. iiSince iithe 

iivalue iiof iithe iimean iiwas iigreater iithan iicomposite iimean iiand iicomposite iistandard iideviation iiwas 

iilesser iithan iithe iistandard iideviation, iithis iiimplies iithat iithe iiitem iiinfluences iithe iiperformance iiof 

iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iipositively 

Item iiAvs2 iisought iito iiestablish iiif iiwithdrawal iifrom iithe iiconflict iisituation iihelps iiin iimanaging 

iiconflicts iiamong iistakeholders iiin iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects. iiOf iithe ii149 iistudy 

iirespondents ii34(22.8%) iiStrongly iiAgreed, ii50(33.6%) iiagreed, ii25(16.8%) iiwere iiNeutral, ii27(18.1%) 

iiDisagreed iiwhile ii13(8.7%) iistrongly iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate iifor iithe iiitem iiwas ii3.44 iiand iia 
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iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.264. iiSince iithe iivalues iiof iiboth iithe iimean iiand iistandard iideviation iiwere 

iigreater iithan iithe iivalues iiboth iithe iicomposite iimean iiand iicomposite iistandard iideviation, iithis iiimplies 

iithat iithe iiitem iiinfluences iithe iiperformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iipositively 

Item iiAvs3 iisought iito iiestablish iiif iiignoring iiconflicts iiis iian iieffective iistrategy iistakeholders iiapply iito 

iimanage iiconflicts iiamong iithem iiin iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects. iiOf iithe ii149 iistudy 

iirespondentsii16(10.7%) iiStrongly iiAgreed, ii44(29.5%) iiagreed, ii27(18.1%) iiwere iiNeutral, ii41(27.5%) 

iiDisagreed iiwhile ii21(14.1%) iistrongly iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate iifor iithe iiitem iiwas ii2.95 iiand iia 

iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.254. iiSince iithe iivalue iiof iithe iimean iiwas iiless iithan iicomposite iimean iiand 

iistandard iideviation iiwas iigreater iithan iithe iicomposite iistandard iideviation, iithis iiimplies iithat iithe iiitem 

iiinfluences iithe iiperformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iinegatively 

Item iiAvs4 iisought iito iiestablish iiif iidisengagement iifrom iiconflicts iiis iiused iito iimanage iiconflicts iiin 

iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects. iiOf iithe ii149 iistudy iiparticipants ii14(9.4%) iiStrongly iiAgreed, 

ii58(38.9%) iiagreed, ii40(26.8%) iiwere iiNeutral, ii28(18.8%) iiDisagreed iiwhile ii9(6.0%) iistrongly 

iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate iifor iithe iiitem iiwas ii3.27 iiand iia iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.063. iiSince iithe 

iivalues iiof iiboth iithe iimean iiand iistandard iideviation iiwere iiless iithan iithe iivalues iiboth iithe iicomposite 

iimean iiand iicomposite iistandard iideviation, iithis iiimplies iithat iithe iiitem iiinfluences iithe iiperformance 

iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iinegatively 

Item iiAvs5 iisought iito iiestablish iiif iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiproject iiconflicts iiare iieffectively 

iimanaged iithrough iiinaction iiby iistakeholders. iiOf iithe ii149 iistudy irespondentsii18(12.1%) iiStrongly 

iiAgreed, ii38(25.5%) iiagreed, ii45(30.2%) iiwere iiNeutral, ii21(14.1%) iiDisagreed iiwhile ii21(14.1%) 

iistrongly iidisagreed. iiThe iimean iirate iifor iithe iiitem iiwas ii3.03 iiand iia iiStandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.222. 

iiSince iithe iivalue iiof iithe iimean iiwas iiless iithan iicomposite iimean iiand iistandard iideviation iiwas iigreater 

iithan iithe iicomposite iistandard iideviation, iithis iiimplies iithat iithe iiitem iiinfluences iithe iiperformance iiof 

iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iinegatively 

Avoiding iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiaccording iito iithe iifindings iihad iia iicomposite iimean iiof 

ii3.29 iiand iia iicomposite iistandard iiDeviation iiof ii1.165. iiThis iiimplies iithat iithe iimajority iiof iithe iistudy 

irespondents iieither iistrongly iiagreed iior iiagreed iithan iithose iithat iieither iidisagreed iior iistrongly 

iidisagreed iwith istatements ion iavoiding iConflict istrategy. iThus iavoiding iis ibest iapplicable iwhen 

ithere iis itime iand istakeholders ihave imore iimportant iissues ito ifocus ion ithan ithe iconflict 

isituation. iTherefore iwhen istakeholders iavoid inon iissues iand iconcentrate ion iissues ithat iadd 

ivalue ito iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, itheir iperformances iare ienhanced. iAnd ithis 

icorroborates ithe ifindings iby iRahim i(2002) iwho iin ihis istudy iconcluded ithat iavoiding iconflict 

istrategy idefers ia isolution ibut idoes inot iprovide ia isolution. 
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4.5.1 iCorrelation iAnalysis ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i I iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Pearson’s icorrelation ianalysis iwas iused ito idetermine ithe idegree iof irelationships ibetween 

iavoiding iconflict imanagement istrategies iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. 

iThe ifindings iare ipresented iin iTable i4.5 

Table i4.5: iCorrelation iAnalysis ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iStrategy iand iPerformance iSolid                     

                    iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCorrelations 

Variable  Avoiding iConflict 

iStrategy 
Performance 

iof iSWMP 
Avoiding iConflict iStrategy Pearson’s iCorrelation 1 -0.229** 

Sig. i(2-tailed)  0.005 

n 149 149 

Performance iof i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

Pearson’s iCorrelation -0.229** 1 

Sig. i(2 itailed) 0.005  

n 149 149 

**Correlation iis isignificant iat ithe i0.05 ilevel i(2-tailed) 

The ifindings iof ithe icorrelation ianalysis ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects ias ipresented iin iTable i4.5 i(r= i-0.229; iP i< i0.005) iindicate ithat ithere iis ia 

istatistically isignificant inegative iweak icorrelation ibetween iavoiding iconflict istrategy iand iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThis iimplies ithat iwhen iyou iapply iavoiding iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, ithe iperformance iof isolid imanagement iproject idecreases. 

iThe iresults iof ithis istudy icorroborates ithe ifindings iof ithe istudy iby iKilmann, i(2015) iin iwhich ihe ifound iout 

ithat ithis istrategy iis inormally iemployed iwhen iit iis inot iharmful ideferring ithe isituation iand iwhen ithere iis ino 

iimmediate iconcern iover ithe iconsequences iof inot idealing iwith ithe isituation iat ithe iearliest ipossible ipresent 

itime. iTherefore ithis istrategy ihas ia ilimited iapplication ibeyond iwhich ithe inegative iconsequences iset iin. 

4.5.2 iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof i 
 i i i i i i i i i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Regression ianalysis iwas iused ito idetermine ithe idegree iof irelationship iand ilevel iof isignificance ibetween 

iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProject. iThe 

ifindings iare ipresented iin iTables i4.6, i4.7 iand i4.8 
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Table i4.6 iModel iregression isummary iof iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model iRegression iSummary 
Model R R2 Adjusted iSquare Standard iError iof ithe iEstimate 

 i i i i1 0.227a 0.051 0.045 1.132 
 
a. iPredictor: i(Constant), iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

 

R2 iis ithe iproportion iof ivariance iin ithe idependent ivariable i(Performance) iwhich ican ibe ipredicted ifrom ithe 

iindependent ivariable i(avoiding). i iThis ivalue iindicates ithat i5.1% iof ithe ivariance iin iperformance ican ibe 

ipredicted ifrom ithe ivariable ia iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy. I 

Table i4.7: iANOVA iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i          ANOVAa
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model  Sum iof 

iSquares 
Df Mean 

iSquares 
F Significance 

1 Regression 

Residual 

Total 

10.207 

188.223 

198.430 

1 

147 

148 

10.207 

1.280 

7.972 .005b 

a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 
b. iPredictors: i(Constant), iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy, i 
 
The iF istatistic iis ithe iregression imean isquare i(MSR) idivided iby ithe iresidual imean isquare i(MSE). iThe i 

Significance ivalue iof ithe iF istatistic iis ismall i(0.005 iis ismaller ithan i0.05) isince ithe iindependent ivariable 

i(Avoiding) iexplains ithe ivariation iin ithe idependent ivariable. I 

 

 

Table i4.8: iRegression iCoefficients ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficientsa 
Model Unstandardized i i i i i i iStandardadized 

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
Coefficients i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficients 

T 
 
 

Sig. 

1 Β Std. iErr Beta 
1(Constant) 3.333 0.356  9.363 0.000 
Avoiding -0.257 0.091 -0.227 -2.823 0.005 
a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects  

Looking iat ithe iP-value i(0.005 iis ismaller ithan i0.05) iof ithe it-test ifor ithe ipredictor, iwe ican isee ithat iAvoiding 

iConflict iManagement iStrategy iis istatistically isignificant iin idetermining iperformance isince iit iis 

icontributing ito ithe imodel. 
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4.5.3 iHypothesis i1 iTesting 

To idetermine ithe iinfluence iof iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects, ithe ifollowing inull ihypothesis iwas iformulated; 

Ho1: iThere iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance 

iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

From ithe iANOVA iregression ianalysis ibetween iAvoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject i(Table i4.7), ithe icalculated iF istatistics iwas ifound ito ibe 

i0.005 iwhich iis iless ithan ithe it-test itable ivalue iwhich iis iat i0.05 iat i95% iconfidence ilevel. iThe iF istatistic 

ivalue iwas itherefore isignificant. 

We ithus ireject ithe inull iHypothesis ithat iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween iAvoiding iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iand iretain ithe ialternative 

ihypothesis. 

4.6. iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste i 
 i i i i i i iManagement iProjects 

The iobjective iof ithis itheme iwas ito iassess ithe iinfluence iof iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

ion iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iparticipants iwere iasked 

ito irate istatements ion iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects iin ia iscale iof i1 ito i5 iin ia idescending iorder istarting iwith i5 ifor istrongly iagree, i4 iAgree, 

i3 iNeutral, i2 iDisagree iand i1 iStrongly iDisagree. iThe ifindings iof ithe idescriptive istatistics iare ias ipresented 

iin iTable i4.9 
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Table i4.9: iDescriptive iStatistics ion iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

Item Statement Strongly 

iAgree (5) 
Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 

iDisagree(1) 
Mean SD 

 
Acs1 
 

 
Yielding ito iother 

istakeholder’s 

idemands iis iapplied 

iby istakeholders i ito 

imanage iconflicts iin i 

iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

 
28(18.8%) 

 
78(52.3%) 

 
26(17.4%) 

 
16(10.7%) 

 
1(0.7%) 

 
3.78 

 
0.899 

 
Acs2 
 

 
Negotiations iamong 

istakeholders iin ithe 

iconflict isituation iis ia 

imethod iused ito 

imanage iconflicts iin i 

iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

 
27(18.1%) 

 
64(43.0%) 

 
29(26.2%) 

 
15(10.1%) 

 
3(2.0%) 

 
3.79 

 
0.990 

 
Acs3 

 
Obliging ito iother 

istakeholder’s 

idemands iin iconflict 

isituations iis iused ito 

imanage iconflicts iin i 

iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

 
18(12.1%) 

 
68(45.6%) 

 
37(24.8%) 

 
21(14.1%) 

 
5(3.4%) 

 
3.49 

 
0.991 

 
Acs4 

 
Smoothing 

istakeholder 

idifferences iis iapplied 

ito imanage iconflicts iin 

i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

 
27(18.1%) 

 
64(43.0%) 

 
39(26.2%) 

 
16(10.7%) 

 
3(2.0%) 

 
3.64 

 
0.966 

 
Acs5 

 
Forming icoalitions 

ibetween istakeholders 

imanages i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iproject 

iconflicts 
 

 
29(26.2%) 

 
58(38.9%) 

 
35(23.5%) 

 
15(10.1%) 

 
2(1.3%) 

 
3.79 

 
0.990 

 Composite iMean iand iComposite i iStandard iDeviation 3.698 0.9672 
 

Item iAcs1 isought ito iassess iif iyielding ito iother istakeholder’s idemands iis iapplied iby istakeholders ito 

imanage iconflicts iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i28(18.8%) 

iStrongly iAgreed, i78(52.3%) iagreed, i26(17.4%) iwere iNeutral, i16(10.7%) iDisagreed iwhile i1(0.7%) 

istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.78 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i0.899. iSince ithe 

ivalue iof ithe imean iwas igreater ithan icomposite imean iand iistandard iideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite 

istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects ipositively 
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Item iAcs2 isought ito iassess iif inegotiations iamong istakeholders iin ithe iconflict isituation iis ia imethod iused ito 

imanage iconflicts iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects.  

iOf ithe i149 istudy  respondents i27(18.1%) iStrongly iAgreed, i64(43.0%) iagreed, i29(26.2%) iwere iNeutral, 

i15(10.1%) iDisagreed iwhile i3(2%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.79 iand ia 

iStandard iDeviation iof i0.990. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas igreater ithan icomposite imean iand istandard 

ideviation iwas ialso igreater ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences 

iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

Item iAcs3 isought ito iassess iif iobliging ito iother istakeholder’s idemands iin iconflict isituations iis iused ito 

imanage iconflicts iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i18(12.1%) 

iStrongly iAgreed, i68(45.6%) iagreed, i37(24.8%) iwere iNeutral, i21(14.1%) iDisagreed iwhile i5(3.4%) 

istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.49 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i0.991. iSince ithe 

ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite 

istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects inegatively 

Item iAcs4 isought ito iassess iif ismoothing istakeholder idifferences iis iapplied ito imanage iconflicts iin iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i27(18.1%) iStrongly iAgreed, i64(43%) iagreed, 

i39(26.2%) iwere iNeutral, i16(10.7%) iDisagreed iwhile i3(2%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe 

iitem iwas i3.64 iand ia iiStandard iiDeviation iof i0.966. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless ithan icomposite 

imean iand istandard ideviation iwas ialso iless ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe 

iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects inegatively 

Item iAcs5isought ito iassess iif iforming icoalitions ibetween istakeholders imanages iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iproject iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondentsi29(26.2%) iStrongly iAgreed, i58(38.9%) iagreed, 

i35(23.5%) iwere iNeutral, i15(10.1%) iDisagreed iwhile i2(1.3%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe 

iitem iwas i3.79 iand ia iiStandard iiDeviation iof i0.990. iSince iboth ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iand istandard 

ideviation iwere igreater ithan ithat iof ithe icomposite imean iand icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies 

ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

The ioverall icomposite imean iand icomposite iStandard iDeviation ifor iaccommodating iconflict istrategy iwas 

i3.698 iand i0.9672 irespectively. iThis iimplies ithat ithe imajority iof ithe istudy irespondentsieither istrongly 

iagreed ior iagreed ithan ithose ithat ieither idisagreed ior istrongly idisagreed iwith istatements ion 

iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy. iThe iimplication iof ithis iis ithat iaccommodation iis 

iimportant istrategy iin iconflict imanagement iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ias iconfirmed iby 

iBehrens i(2015), iwho ipointed iout ithat iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iis imostly iused 
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iwhen iyou irealize ithat icontinued icompetition iwould idamage ithe irelationships ibut isynergy iis ineeded ifor 

ieffective iimplementation iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. 

Reporting ion ihow iacquiring ia inew ilocation ito itransfer ithe iKachok idump isite, ione iof ithe istudy iparticipants 

istated ithat ithe icounty igovernment ihas iexperienced iobstacles iwith inumerous icourt iorders ibarring ithe 

iproject ichallenges ifrom ibeing iimplemented ias ithe ilocals iin ithe inew idumpsite ido inot iwant isolid iwaste 

inear itheir ibackyards ias iquoted iherein; 

“We ihave ibeen icommitted ito iimproving ithe iquality iof iour ienvironment iin iKisumu iCity iby 

imoving ithe iKachok idumpsite iaway ifrom ithe iCity ibut iour iefforts ihave ibeen iderailed iby 

inumerous icourt iorders iwe ihave ireceived iby ienvironmental ilobby igroups iand iothers iwho 

iare iinsinuating ithat iby itransferring ithe idumpsite, iwe iare itransferring ithe iproblem ito 

iothers. iHowever ithey ido inot iconsider ithe ihealth irisk ithe idumpsite ihas ion ithe iresident iof 

iKisumu iCity, iunless iwe ilearn ito iaccommodate ieach iother iin i iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects, iwe icannot iachieve iour idesired igoals iand ithe iintended ibeneficiaries iwill icontinue 

ito isuffer ifor ia ilong iperiod iof itime”(Source iCGoK i2) 
 

The iabove iextract ias iquoted idepicts ithe ichallenge iand ineed ifor iaccommodating ieach iother ifor isuccessful 

iimplementation iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iIt ishows istakeholders itaking itheir iconflicts ito 

icourt ibecause ithere iis iprobably ibetter iredress ithan iout iof icourt isettlement iof iissues iby iapplying 

iappropriate istakeholder iConflict iManagement iStrategy iin iorder ito imanage iand iaddress ia iconflict 

isituation iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

4.6.1 iCorrelation iAnalysis ibetween iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Pearson’s correlation analysis was used to determine the degree of relationships between 

accommodating conflict management strategies and Performance iof Solid Waste Management Projects. 

The findings are presented in Table 4.10 

Table 4.10: Correlation Analysis ibetween Accommodating Conflict Strategy iand Performance of       

                   Solid Waste Managemenet Projects 

                                                                                                                  Correlations 

Variable  Accommodating 

iConflict iStrategy 
Performance 

iof iSWMP 
Accommodating iConflict 

iStrategy 

Pearson’s iCorrelation 1 -0.187** 

Sig. i(2-tailed)  0.024 

n 149 149 

Performance iof i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

Pearson’s iCorrelation -0.187** 1 

Sig. i(2 itailed) .022  

n 149 149 

**Correlation iis isignificant iat ithe i0.05 ilevel i(2-tailed). 
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The ifindings iof ithe icorrelation ianalysis ibetween iAccommodating iConflict iStrategy iand iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ias ipresented iin iTable i4.10 i(r= i-0.187; iP i< i0.024) ishows ithat ithere iis ia 

istatistically isignificant inegative iweak icorrelation ibetween iaccommodating iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThis iimplies ithat iwhen iyou iapply 

iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, ithe iperformance iof 

isolid imanagement iproject idecreases. iThe ifindings iof ithis istudy icorroborates ithe ifindings iof ithe istudy iby 

iBehrens i(2015), ipointed iout ithat iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iis imostly iwhen iyou 

irealize ithat icontinued icompetition iwould idamage ithe irelationship ibetween ithe iconflicting iparties iand iis 

ialso igood ito ifocus ion iworking itogether iin isynergy iwith iothers. iHowever ihe ialso iwarned ithat iover-using 

ithis istrategy ican ilead ito iloss iof ivaluable iproject itime iwhile itrying ito iconsider ithe ineeds, iinterests iand 

iopinion iof iothers iand ilosing ifocus ion ithe iissue iat ihand iwhich iis imore iimportant 

4.6.2 iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Regression ianalysis iwas iused ito idetermine ithe idegree iof irelationship iand ilevel iof isignificance ibetween 

iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProject. 

iThe ifindings iare ipresented iin iTables i4.11, i4.12 iand i4.13 

Table i4.11 iModel iregression isummary iof iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model iRegression iSummary 
Model R R2 Adjusted iSquare Standard iError iof ithe iEstimate 

 i i i i1 0.185a 0.034 0.028 1.257 
 
a. iPredictor: i(Constant), iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

R2 iis ithe iproportion iof ivariance iin ithe idependent ivariable i(Performance) iwhich ican ibe ipredicted ifrom ithe 

iindependent ivariable i(accommodating). i iThis ivalue iindicates ithat i3.4% iof ithe ivariance iin iperformance 

ican ibe ipredicted ifrom ithe ivariable iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy. i 

Table i4.12: iANOVA iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iANOVAa
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model  Sum iof 

iSquares 
Df Mean 

iSquares 
F Significance 

1 Regression 

Residual 

Total 

8.216 

232.147 

240.362 

1 

147 

148 

8.126 

1.579 

5.202 0.024b 

a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 
b. iPredictors: i(Constant), iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 
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The iF istatistic iis ithe iregression imean isquare i(MSR) idivided iby ithe iresidual imean isquare i(MSE). iThe i 

Significance ivalue iof ithe iF istatistic iis ismall i(0.024 iis ismaller ithan i0.05) isince ithe iindependent ivariable 

i(Accommodating) iexplains ithe ivariation iin ithe idependent ivariable 

Table i4.13: iRegression iCoefficients ibetween iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficientsa 

Mode Unstandardized i i i i i i iStandardadized 

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
Coefficients i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficients 

T 

 
 

Sig. 

1 β Std. iErr Beta 

1(Constant) 1.522 0.408  3.730 0.000 

Accommodating 0.238 0.104 0.185 2.281 0.024 

a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects  

 
Looking iat ithe iP-value i(0.024 iis ismaller ithan i0.05) iof ithe it-test ifor ithe ipredictor, iwe ican isee ithat 

iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iis istatistically isignificant iin idetermining iperformance 

isince iits icontributing ito ithe imodel. 

4.6.3 iHypothesis i2 iTesting 

To idetermine ithe iinfluence iof iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects, ithe ifollowing inull ihypothesis iwas iformulated; 

 

Ho2: iThere iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

From ithe iANOVA iregression ianalysis ibetween iAccommodation iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject i(Table i4.12), ithe icalculated iF istatistics iwas ifound ito ibe 

i0.024 iwhich iis iless ithan ithe it-test itable ivalue iwhich iis iat i0.05 iat i95% iconfidence ilevel. iThe iF istatistic 

ivalue iwas itherefore isignificant. 

We ithus ireject ithe inull iHypothesis ithat iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween iAccommodating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iand iretain ithe ialternative 

ihypothesis. 

 i4.7 iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSWMP 

The iobjective iof ithis itheme iwas ito iinvestigate ithe iinfluence iof icollaborating iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy ion iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy irespondents 

iwere iasked ito irate istatements ion iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 
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iWaste iManagement iProjects iin ia iscale iof i1 ito i5 iin ia idescending iorder istarting iwith i5 ifor istrongly iagree, i4 

iAgree, i3 iNeutral, i2 iDisagree iand i1 iStrongly iDisagree. iThe ifindings iof ithe idescriptive istatistics iare ias 

ipresented iin iTable i4.14 

Table i4.14: iDescriptive iStatistics ion icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

Item Statement Strongly 

iAgree(5) 
Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 

iDisagree(1) 
Mean SD 

 
Cls1 
 

 
Stakeholders ido 

ipractice iproblem 

isolving iin i iSolid 

iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iconflicts 

 
35(23.5%) 

 
73(49.0%) 

 
26(17.4%) 

 
11(7.4%) 

 
4(2.7%) 

 
3.83 

 
0.961 

 
Cls2 
 

 
There iis ico-operation 

iamong istakeholder iin 

imanaging i iSolid 

iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iconflicts 

 
26(17.4%) 

 
71(47.7%) 

 
29(19.5%) 

 
20(13.4%) 

 
(2.0%) 

 
3.65 

 
0.986 

 
Cls3 

 
Stakeholder ido 

iintegrate ieach iother’s 

iviews, iopinions iand 

iideas ito imanage i iSolid 

iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iconflicts 

 
23(15.4%) 

 
72(48.3%) 

 
34(22.8%) 

 
15(10.1%) 

 
5(3.4%) 

 
3.62 

 
0.967 

 
Cls4 

 
Stakeholders ido iwork 

itogether ias ia iteam ito 

imanage i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

iconflicts 

 
23(15.4%) 

 
57(38.3%) 

 
48(32.2%) 

 
14(9.4%) 

 
7(4.7%) 

 
3.50 

 
1.018 

 
Cls5 

 
Stakeholders iin 

iconflict isituations ido 

ireach iout ito ieach iother 

iby imaking iagreements 

iin i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

iconflicts 
 

 
18(12.1%) 

 
55(36.9%) 

 
46(30.9%) 

 
21(14.1%) 

 
9(6.0%) 

 
3.35 

 
1.059 

 Composite imean iand iComposite i iStandard iDeviation 3.59 0.998 

Item iCls1 isought ito iinvestigate iif istakeholders ido ipractice iproblem isolving iin iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i35(23.5%) iStrongly iAgreed, i73(49.0%) iagreed, 

i26(17.4%) iwere iNeutral, i11(7.4%) iDisagreed iwhile i4(2.7%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe 

iitem iwas i3.83 iand ia iiStandard iiDeviation iof i0.961. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas igreater ithan 

icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat 

ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

Item iCls2 isought ito iinvestigate iif ithere iis ico-operation iamong istakeholders iin imanaging iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i26(17.4%) iStrongly iAgreed, i71(47.7%) 

iagreed, i29(19.5%) iwere iNeutral, i20(13.4%) iDisagreed iwhile i3(2.0%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate 
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ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.65 iand ia iiStandard iiDeviation iof i0.986. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas igreater ithan 

icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat 

ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

Item iCls3 isought ito iinvestigate iif istakeholders ido iintegrate ieach iother’s iviews, iopinions iand iideas ito 

imanage iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i23(15.4%) iStrongly 

iAgreed, i72(48.3%) iagreed, i34(22.8%) iwere iNeutral, i15(10.1%) idisagreed, iwhile i3.62 istrongly idisagreed. 

iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.62 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i0.967. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas 

igreater ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis 

iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

Item iCls4 isought ito iinvestigate iif istakeholders ido iwork itogether ias ia iteam ito imanage iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i23(15.4%) iStrongly iAgreed, i57(38.3%) 

iagreed, i48(32.2%) iwere iNeutral, i14(9.4%) iDisagreed iwhile i7(4.7%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate 

ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.50 iand ia iiStandard iiDeviation iof i1.018. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless ithan 

icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies 

ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects inegatively 

Item iCls5 isought ito iinvestigate iif istakeholders iin iconflict isituations ido ireach iout ito ieach iother iby imaking 

iagreements iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondentsi18(12.1%) 

iStrongly iAgreed, i55(36.9%) iagreed, i46(30.9%) iwere iNeutral, i21(14.1%) iDisagreed iwhile i9(6.0%) 

istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.35 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.059. iSince ithe 

ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite 

istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects inegatively 

The ioverall icomposite imean iand icomposite iiStandard iiDeviation ifor icollaborating iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iwas i3.59 iand i0.998 irespectively. iThis iimplies ithat ithe imajority iof ithe istudy irespondents ieither 

istrongly iagreed ior iagreed ithan ithose ithat ieither idisagreed ior istrongly idisagreed iwith istatements ion 

iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy. iThis iimplies ithat iCollaboration istrategy iis ian iimportant 

istrategy iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ibut ias iWilmot iet ial i(2011), icollaborating istrategy iis inot 

ihelpful iin iconflicts isituations iwhen; ia ifaster iagreement ihas ito ibe ireached iand iwhen ithe imatter iis itrivial ito 

iall istakeholders iinvolved. 
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4.7.1 iCorrelation iAnalysis ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Pearson’s icorrelation ianalysis iwas iused ito idetermine ithe idegree iof irelationships ibetween icollaborating 

iconflict imanagement istrategies iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThe ifindings iare 

ipresented iin iTable i4.15 

Table i4.15: iCorrelation iAnalysis ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iStrategy iand iPerformance i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCorrelations 

Variable  Collaborating 

iConflict iStrategy 
Performance 

iof iSWMP 
Collaborating iConflict 

iStrategy 

Pearson’s iCorrelation 1 0.104 

Sig. i(2-tailed)  0.209 

n 149 149 

Performance iof i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

Pearson’s iCorrelation 0.104 1 

Sig. i(2 itailed) 0.209  

n 149 149 

**Correlation iis isignificant iat ithe i0.05 ilevel i(2-tailed) 

 

The ifindings iof ithe icorrelation ianalysis ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iStrategy iand iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ias ipresented iin iTable i4.15 i(r= i0.104; iP i< i0.209) ishow ithat ithere iis ia 

istatistically iinsignificant ipositive iweak icorrelation ibetween iCollaborating iconflict istrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThis iimplies ithat ias iyou icollaborate imore iwith 

istakeholders iin isolid iwastes imanagement iprojects, ithe iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

iwill ihave ian iimprovement ithough ithe iimprovement iwill ibe iinsignificant. iThe ifindings iof ithis istudy 

icorroborates ithe ifindings iof ithe istudy iby iCai iand iFink i(2010), iwho isupposes ithat icollaborating ihelps 

ibuild iconsensus ibut iit iconsumes ia ilot iof iproject itime iand itherefore ithe iproject iwill ibe iimplemented iway i 

ibeyond ithe ischedule ihence ilow iperformance. iBut ionce ithe iconsensus iis ibuild iamong ithe istakeholders, 

ithen iimplementation iof ithe iproject iflows ieasily ibecause ithe istakeholders iare iin iagreement iand isupports iit. 

4.7.2 iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance i 
 i i i i i i i i iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Regression ianalysis iwas iused ito idetermine ithe idegree iof irelationship iand ilevel iof isignificance ibetween 

icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProject. iThe 

ifindings iare ipresented iin iTables i4.16, i4.17 iand i4.18 
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Table i4.16 iModel iregression isummary ion iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model iRegression iSummary 
Model R R2 Adjusted iSquare Standard iError iof ithe iEstimate 

 i i i i1 0.104a 0.011 0.004 1.156 
 
a. iPredictor: i(Constant), icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

R2 iis ithe iproportion iof ivariance iin ithe idependent ivariable i(Performance) iwhich ican ibe ipredicted ifrom ithe 

iindependent ivariable i(Collaborating). i iThis ivalue iindicates ithat i1.1% iof ithe ivariance iin iperformance ican 

ibe ipredicted ifrom ithe ivariable icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy. i 

Table i4.17: iANOVA iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iANOVAa
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model  Sum iof 

iSquares 
Df Mean 

iSquares 
F Significance 

1 Regression 

Residual 

Total 

2.128 

196.302 

198.430 

1 

147 

148 

2.128 

1.335 

1.593 0.209b 

a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 
b. iPredictors: i(Constant), iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy, i 
 
The iF istatistic iis ithe iregression imean isquare i(MSR) idivided iby ithe iresidual imean isquare i(MSE). iThe i 

Significance ivalue iof ithe iF istatistic iis ibig i(0.209 iis igreater ithan i0.05) isince ithe iindependent ivariable 

i(collaborating) iexplains ithe ivariation iin ithe idependent ivariable. 

 

Table i4.18: iRegression iCoefficients ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficientsa 

Model Unstandardized i i i i i i iStandardadized 

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
Coefficients i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficients 

T 

 
 

Sig. 

1 β Std. iErr Beta 

1(Constant) 1.885 0.390  4.829 0.000 

Collaborating 0.125 0.099 0.104 1.262 0.209 

a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects  
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Looking iat ithe iP-value i(0.209 iis igreater ithan i0.05) iof ithe it-test ifor ithe ipredictor, iwe ican isee ithat 

icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iis istatistically iinsignificant iin idetermining iperformance 

isince iit iis inot icontributing ito ithe imodel. 

4.7.3 iHypothesis i3 iTesting 

To idetermine ithe iinfluence iof iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects, ithe ifollowing inull ihypothesis iwas iformulated; 

 

Ho3: iThere iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

From ithe iANOVA iregression ianalysis ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject i(Table i4.17), ithe icalculated iF istatistics iwas ifound ito ibe 

i0.209 iwhich iis imore ithan ithe it-test itable ivalue iwhich iis iat i0.05 iat i95% iconfidence ilevel. iThe iF istatistic 

ivalue iwas itherefore iinsignificant. 

We ithus iaccept ithe inull iHypothesis ithat iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween icollaborating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iand ireject ithe ialternative 

ihypothesis. 

4.8 I  Competing iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

Projects 

The iobjective iof ithis itheme iwas ito idetermine ithe iinfluence iof icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

ion iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy irespondents iwere iasked 

ito irate istatements ion iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects iin ia iscale iof i1 ito i5 iin ia idescending iorder istarting iwith i5 ifor istrongly iagree, i4 iAgree, 

i3 iNeutral, i2 iDisagree iand i1 iStrongly iDisagree.. iThe ifindings iof ithe idescriptive istatistics iare ias ipresented 

iin itable i4.19 
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Table i4.19: iDescriptive iStatistics ion iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

Item Statement Strongly 

iAgree 

i(5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 

iDisagree(1) 
Mean SD 

 
Cts1 
 

 
Confronting ithe 

iconflict isituation iis 

iused iby istakeholders iin 

imanaging i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iconflicts 

 
32(21.5%) 

 
71(47.7%) 

 
22(14.8%) 

 
19(12.8%) 

 
(3.4%) 

 
3.71 

 
1.048 

 
Cts2 
 

 
Stakeholders iwith 

ipower iand iauthority 

iuse i iCoercion ito 

imanage i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iproject 

iconflicts 

 
30(20.1%) 

 
61(40.9%) 

 
38(25.5%) 

 
16(10.7%) 

 
4 i(2.7%) 

 
3.65 

 
1.006 

 
Cts3 

 
Dominating iis ia 

istrategy ipracticed iby 

istakeholder iin ipower 

iand iauthority ito 

imanage iconflicts iin i 

iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
67(45.0%) 

 
34(22.8%) 

 
16(10.7%) 

 
7(4.7%) 

 
3.58 

 
1.040 

 
Cts4 

 
Forcing iinterests, 

ipositions, iideas iand 

iopinions ion iother 

istakeholders iin ithe 

iconflict isituation, iis 

iapplied ito imanage 

iconflicts i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

 
17(11.4%) 

 
56(37.6%) 

 
32(21.5%) 

 
32(21.5%) 

 
12(8.1%) 

 
3.23 

 
1.152 

 
Cts5 

 
Contending ithe iconflict 

iwith iother istakeholders 

iis ia istrategy ithat ihelps 

iin imanaging 

istakeholder iconflicts iin 

isolid iwaste 
 

 
13(8.7%) 

 
46(30.9%) 

 
51(34.2%) 

 
28(18.8%) 

 
11(7.4%) 

 
3.15 

 
1.065 

 Composite imean iand iComposite i iStandard iDeviation 3.46 1.062 
 i i i i i i i i i i i 

Item iCts1 isought ito idetermine iif iconfronting ithe iconflict isituation iis iused iby istakeholders iin imanaging 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy respondents i32(21.5%) iStrongly iAgreed, 

i71(47.7%) iagreed, i22(14.8%) iwere iNeutral, i19(12.8%) iDisagreed iwhile i5 i(3.4%) istrongly idisagreed. 

iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.71 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.048. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas 

igreater ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis 

iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

Item iCts2 isought ito idetermine iif istakeholders iwith ipower iand iauthority iuse iCoercion ito imanage iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iproject iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i30(20.1%) iStrongly iAgreed, 
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i61(40.9%) iagreed, i38(25.5%) iwere iNeutral, i16(10.7%) iDisagreed iwhile i4 i(2.7%) istrongly idisagreed. 

iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.65 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.006. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas 

igreater ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis 

iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively 

Item iCts3 isought ito idetermine iif idominating iis ia istrategy ipracticed iby istakeholder iin ipower iand iauthority 

ito imanage iconflicts iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i25(16.8%) 

iStrongly iAgreed, i67(45.0%) iagreed, i34(22.8%) iwere iNeutral, i16(10.7%) iDisagreed iwhile i7(4.7%) 

istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.58 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.040. iSince ithe 

ivalue iof ithe imean iwas igreater ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite 

istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects ipositively 

Item iCts4 isought ito idetermine iif iforcing iinterests, ipositions, iideas iand iopinions ion iother istakeholders iin 

ithe iconflict isituation, iis iapplied ito imanage iconflicts iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy 

irespondents i17(11.4%) iStrongly iAgreed, i56(37.6%) iagreed, i32(21.5%) iwere iNeutral, i32(21.5%) 

iiDisagreed iwhile i12(8.1%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.23 iand ia iiStandard 

iiDeviation iof i1.152. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation 

iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof i 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects inegatively 

Item iCts5 isought ito idetermine iif icontending ithe iconflict iwith iother istakeholders iis ia istrategy ithat ihelps iin 

imanaging istakeholder iconflicts iin isolid iwaste iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents, i13(8.7%) iStrongly 

iAgreed, i46(30.9%) iagreed, i51(34.2%) iwere iNeutral, i28(18.8%) iDisagreed iwhile i11(7.4%) istrongly 

idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.15 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.065. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe 

imean iwas iless ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite istandard 

ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

inegatively 

The ioverall icomposite imean iand icomposite iStandard iDeviation ifor icompeting iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iwas i3.46 iand i1.062 irespectively. iThis iimplies ithat ithe imajority iof ithe istudy irespondents ieither 

istrongly iagreed ior iagreed ithan ithose ithat ieither idisagreed ior istrongly idisagreed iwith istatements ion 

icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy. iThe istudy iparticipants iby iagreeing ito ithe istatements iconfirm 

ithat ithis istrategy iis ibeing iused ito imanage iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iconflicts iin iKisumu iCity. 

iHowever ias iGunkel, iSchlaegel, iand iTaras i(2016) iconfirms iin ithe ifindings iof itheir istudy, icompeting 

istrategy ishould ibe iapplied isparingly iby ithose iin iauthority iand ipowers iand ionly iwhen ithe iother 

istrategies ithat ipromote ico-operation iand iconsensus ibuilding ihave ibeen iexhausted iand ihave iproved 

ito ibe iineffective. 
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4.8.1 iCorrelation iAnalysis ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance i 
 i i i i i i i i i iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 
 
Pearson’s icorrelation ianalysis iwas iused ito idetermine ithe idegree iof irelationships ibetween icompeting 

iconflict imanagement istrategies iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThe ifindings iare 

ipresented iin iTable i4.20 

Table i4.20 iCorrelation iAnalysis ibetween iCompeting iConflict iStrategy iand iPerformance iSolid I       

                    Waste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCorrelations 

Variable  Competing 

iConflict iStrategy 
Performance 

iof iSWMP 
Competing iConflict iStrategy Pearson’s iCorrelation 1 0.144 

Sig. i(2-tailed)  0.079 

n 149 149 

Performance iof i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects 

Pearson’s iCorrelation 0.144 1 

Sig. i(2 itailed) 0.079  

n 149 149 

**Correlation iis isignificant iat ithe i0.05 ilevel i(2-tailed) 
 

The ifindings iof ithe icorrelation ianalysis ibetween iCompeting iConflict iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects ias ipresented iin iTable i4.20 i(r= i0.144; iP i< i0.079) ishow ithat ithere iis ia 

istatistically iinsignificant ipositive iweak icorrelation ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThis iimplies ithat iwhen iyou iapply icompeting 

iConflict iManagement iStrategy iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, ithe iperformance iof isolid 

imanagement iproject iincreases ithough iinsignificantly. iThe ifindings iof ithis istudy icorroborates ithe ifindings 

iof ithe istudy iby iMingkai iand iMuirongo i(2011), iwho ifound ithat iwhen ithe iwinner itake iit iall iby 

ioutcompeting iother istakeholders, ithen ithe iproject iperformance iindicators iof itime iwill ibe iwithin ischedule 

ibut iother iperformance iindicators iof ibeneficiary isatisfaction, isustainability imight inot iscore isince 

iparticipation iof iother istakeholders iare ilimited ito ithose iin ipower iand iauthority iprevailing iover ithe irest. 

iThis ithen iaffects ithe ioverall iperformance ito iinsignificant iimprovement iin iperformance iand itherefore 

idoes inot icount imuch 
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4.8.2 iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance i 
 i i i i i i i i i i iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

Regression ianalysis iwas iused ito idetermine ithe idegree iof irelationship iand ilevel iof isignificance ibetween 

icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProject. iThe 

ifindings iare ipresented iin iTables i4.21, i4.22 iand i4.23 

Table i4.21: iModel iregression isummary ion iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model iRegression iSummary 
Model R R2 Adjusted iSquare Standard iError iof ithe iEstimate 

 i i i i1 0.144a 0.021 0.014 1.077 
 
a. iPredictor: i(Constant), iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

R2 iis ithe iproportion iof ivariance iin ithe idependent ivariable i(Performance) iwhich ican ibe ipredicted ifrom ithe 

iindependent ivariable i(Competing). i iThis ivalue iindicates ithat i2.1% iof ithe ivariance iin iperformance ican ibe 

ipredicted ifrom ithe ivariable icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy. i 

Table i4.22: iANOVA iRegression iAnalysis ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement i i iStrategy iand i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iANOVAa
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

Model  Sum iof 

iSquares 
Df Mean 

iSquares 
F Significance 

1 Regression 

Residual 

Total 

3.619 

170.408 

174.027 

1 

147 

148 

3.619 

1.159 

3.122 0.079b 

a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 
b. iPredictors: i(Constant), iCompeting i iConflict iManagement iStrategy, i 
 
The iF istatistic iis ithe iregression imean isquare i(MSR) idivided iby ithe iresidual imean isquare i(MSE). iThe i 

Significance ivalue iof ithe iF istatistic iis ibig i(0.079 iis igreater ithan i0.05) iand isince ithe iindependent ivariable 

i(competing) iexplains ithe ivariation iin ithe idependent ivariable 

Table i4.23: iRegression iCoefficients ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficientsa 

Model Unstandardized i i i i i i iStandardadized 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
Coefficients i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iCoefficients 

T 
 
 

Sig. 

1 β Std. iErr Beta 
1(Constant) 1.842 0.333  5.531 0.000 
Competing 0.155 0.088 0.144 1.767 0.079 
a. iDependent iVariable: iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects  
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Looking iat ithe iP-value i(0.079 iis igreater ithan i0.05) iof ithe it-test ifor ithe ipredictor, iwe ican isee ithat 

icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iis istatistically iinsignificant iin idetermining iperformance isince 

iit iis inot icontributing ito ithe imodel. 

4.8.3 iHypothesis i4 iTesting 

To idetermine ithe iinfluence iof iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects, ithe ifollowing inull ihypothesis iwas iformulated; 

Ho4: iThere iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

From ithe iANOVA iregression ianalysis ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject i(Table i4.22), ithe icalculated iF istatistics iwas ifound ito ibe 

i0.079 iwhich iis imore ithan ithe it-test itable ivalue iwhich iis iat i0.05 iat i95% iconfidence ilevel. iThe iF istatistic 

ivalue iwas itherefore iinsignificant. 

We ithus accept ithe inulliHypothesis ithat iis ino isignificant iinfluence ibetween icompeting iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iand ireject ithe ialternative 

ihypothesis. 

4.9 iCompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste i 
 i i i i i iManagement iProjects 

The iobjective iof ithis itheme iwas ito ievaluate ithe iinfluence iof icompromising iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy ion iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iparticipants 

iwere iasked ito irate istatements ion iCompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin ia iscale iof i1 ito i5 iin ia idescending iorder istarting iwith i5 ifor istrongly 

iagree, i4 iAgree, i3 iNeutral, i2 iDisagree iand i1 iStrongly iDisagree. iThe ifindings iof ithe idescriptive istatistics 

iare ias ipresented iin itable i4.24 
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Table i4.24: iDescriptive iStatistics ion iCompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

Item Statement Strongly 

iAgree 

i(5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 

iDisagree(1) 
Mean SD 

 
Cms1 
 

 
Moderating ibetween 

istakeholders iin i iSolid 

iWaste 

iManagement 

iproject iconflicts 

ireduces iseverity iof 

iconflicts iin i iSolid 

iWaste 

iManagement 

iProjects 

 
42(28.2%) 

 
68(45.6%) 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
9(6.0%) 

 
5(3.4%) 

 
3.89 

 
0.994 

 
Cms2 
 

 
Being isubmissive ito 

iother istakeholder’s 

idemands iin ithe 

iconflict isituation iis ian 

ieffective istrategy iin 

imanaging i iSolid 

iWaste 

iManagement 

iproject iconflicts 

 
27(18.1%) 

 
42(28.2%) 

 
36(24.2%) 

 
31(20.8%) 

 
13(8.7%) 

 
3.26 

 
1.227 

 
Cms3 

 
Being iconsiderate ito 

iother istakeholders iin i 

iSolid iWaste 

iManagement 

iProjectsis ian 

ieffective imethod iof 

iminimizing iconflicts 

 
37(24.8%) 

 
72(48.3%) 

 
26(17.4%) 

 
11(7.4%) 

 
3(2.0%) 

 
3.97 

 
0.942 

 
Cms4 

 
Stakeholder iconcession 

ito ieach iother’s 

idemands ireduces 

iconflicts iin i iSolid 

iWaste 

iManagement 

iProjects 

 
22(14.8%) 

 
65(43.6%) 

 
40(26.8%) 

 
16(10.7%) 

 
6(4.0%) 

 
3.54 

 
1.003 

 
Cms5 

 
Stakeholder ibargaining 

iin i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement 

iproject iconflicts iis 

inormally ivery 

ieffective iin ireducing 

iconflicts 
 

 
25(16.8%) 

 
61(40.9%) 

 
40(26.8%) 

 
15(10.1%) 

 
8(5.4%) 

 
3.54 

 
1.056 

 Composite imean iand iComposite i iStandard iDeviation 3.64 0.978 
 

Item iCms1 isought ito ievaluate iif imoderating ibetween istakeholders iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject 

iconflicts ireduces iseverity iof iconflicts iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents 
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i42(28.2%) iStrongly iAgreed, i68(45.6%) iagreed, i25(16.8%) iwere iNeutral, i9(6.0%) iDisagreed iwhile 

i5(3.4%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.89 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i0.994. 

iSince ithese ivalues iwere iboth igreater ithan icomposite imean iand icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies 

ithat ithe iitem iinfluences ithe iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ipositively. 

Item iCms2 isought ito ievaluate iif ibeing isubmissive ito iother istakeholder’s idemands iin ithe iconflict isituation 

iis ian ieffective istrategy iin imanaging iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy 

irespondents i27(18.1%) iStrongly iAgreed, i42(28.2%) iagreed, i36(24.2%) iwere iNeutral, i31(20.8%) 

iDisagreed iwhile i13(8.7%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.26 iand ia iStandard 

iDeviation iof i1.227. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation 

iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite iiStandard iiDeviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof i 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects inegatively 

Item iCms3 isought ito ievaluate iif ibeing iconsiderate ito iother istakeholders iin iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iis ian ieffective imethod iof iminimizing iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy respondentsi37(24.8%) iStrongly 

iAgreed, i72(48.3%) iagreed, i26(17.4%) iwere iNeutral, i11(7.4%) iDisagreed iwhile i3(2.0%)) istrongly 

idisagreed. iThe imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.97 iand ia iiStandard iiDeviation iof i0.942. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe 

imean iwas igreater ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas iless ithan ithe icomposite istandard 

ideviation, ithis iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

ipositively 

Item iCms4 isought ito ievaluate iif istakeholder iconcession ito ieach iother’s idemands ireduces iconflicts iin 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i22(14.8%) iStrongly iAgreed, i65(43.6%) 

iagreed, i40(26.8%) iwere iNeutral, i16(10.7%) iiDisagreed iwhile i6(4.0%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe imean irate 

ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.54 iand ia iiStandard iiDeviation iof i1.003. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless ithan 

icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis iimplies 

ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects inegatively 

Item iCms5 isought ito ievaluate iif istakeholder ibargaining iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iproject iconflicts iis 

inormally ivery ieffective iin ireducing iconflicts. iOf ithe i149 istudy irespondents i25(16.8%) iStrongly iAgreed, 

i61(40.9%) iagreed, i40(26.8%) iwere iNeutral, i15(10.1%) iDisagreed iwhile i8(5.4%) istrongly idisagreed. iThe 

imean irate ifor ithe iitem iwas i3.54 iand ia iStandard iDeviation iof i1.056. iSince ithe ivalue iof ithe imean iwas iless 

ithan icomposite imean iand istandard ideviation iwas igreater ithan ithe icomposite istandard ideviation, ithis 

iimplies ithat ithe iitem iinfluences iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects inegatively 

The ioverall icomposite imean iand icomposite iStandard iDeviation ifor icompromising iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iwas i3.64 iand i0.978 irespectively. iThis iimplies ithat ithe imajority iof ithe istudy irespondents ieither 

istrongly iagreed ior iagreed ithan ithose ithat ieither idisagreed ior istrongly idisagreed iwith istatements ion 
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icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy. iThe iimplication iof icompromising iconflict iis ithat iit iis ithe 

istark iopposite iof icompeting istrategy ibut iif iover iapplied ithe iobjectives iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects imight ibe iwatered idown ias iis iconfirmed iby iWilmot iet ial i(2011), iwho ifound iout ithat 

iCompromising istrategy iis ia ihighly itime iconsuming iand iconflicting iparties ipreferred iother istrategies 

ibecause iit ialso ileads ito idilution iof ithe ireal igoal iand iconflict iissues iof iconcern. 

On icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy, ithe iauthorities inarrated ihow ithey isometimes ileave irag 

ipickers ito iscavenge ithrough isolid iwastes ijust ito ilet ithem ipick iwhat ithey iconsider ivaluable ito ithem ieven iif 

ithey iare ispreading ialready icollected isolid iwastes ijust ito iavoid ipicking iup iconflict iwith ithem ias iquoted 

iherein; 

At iour iwaste icollection ipoints, irag ipickers inormally iscatter iout iand idisembark isolid 

iwastes ithat iwe ihave icollected ibut iwe inormally irefrain ifrom iarresting ithem isince imost iof 

ithem iare ivery ipoor ipeople iwho icannot ieven iafford iour ifines. iSo iwe iallow ithem ito ipick 

iwhatever ithey ican ipick, ieven ithough iwe ishouldn’t iallow ithem inot ieven iaccess ito iour iwaste 

icollection ipoints ibur iwe ido ijust ito ihave ithem isalvage iwhatever irecyclables ithey ican 

isalvage ijust ito imake ilife iout ithem. iIf iwe iwere ito itighten iour irules ion ihandling i iSolid iWaste 

iManagement, ieven iseveral ijua ikali iindustries iwould iclose ifor ilack iof iraw imaterials ias 

ithey iare ihighly idependent ion irecycled iplastic, imetal iand iother iproducts. iThis iderails iour 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iprocesses, ias imore itime iis ineeded iand iresources ijust ito 

icomplete ia isimple iwaste icollection itask” i(Source iCGoK i3) 
 

4.9.1 iCorrelation iiAnalysis iibetween iiCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand ii 
 ii ii ii ii ii ii iiiiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects 

Pearson’s iicorrelation iianalysis iiwas iiused iito iidetermine iithe iidegree iiof iirelationships iibetween 

iicompromising iiconflict iimanagement iistrategies iiand iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects. 

iiThe iifindings iiare iipresented iiin iitable ii4.25 

Table ii4.25: iiCorrelation iiAnalysis iibetween iiCompromising iiConflict iiStrategy iiand iiPerformance ii      

                       Solid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects 
 ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii                    

                                                                                                              Correlations 
Variable  Compromising 

iiConflict iiStrategy 
Performance 

iiof iiSWMP 
Compromising iiConflict 

iiStrategy 

Pearson’s iiCorrelation 1 -0.203** 

Sig. ii(2-tailed)  0.013 

n 149 149 

Performance iiof ii iiSolid 

iiWaste iiManagement 

iiProjects 

Pearson’s iiCorrelation -0.203** 1 

Sig. ii(2 iitailed) 0.013  

n 149 149 

**Correlation iiis iisignificant iiat iithe ii0.05 iilevel ii(2-tailed) 
 ii 
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The iifindings iiof iithe ii iicorrelation iianalysis iibetween iicompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand 

iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iias iipresented iiin iiTable iias iipresented iiin iiTable ii4.25 

ii(r= ii-0.203; iiP ii< ii0.013) iishow iithat iithere iiis iia iistatistically iisignificant iinegative iiweak iicorrelation iibetween 

iiCompromising iiconflict iistrategy iiand iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects. iiThis iiimplies 

iithat iiwhen iiyou iiapply iicompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiin iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement 

iiProjects, iithe iiperformance iiof iisolid iimanagement iiproject iidecreases, iithough iithe iidecrease iiis 

iiinsignificant. iiThe iifindings iiof iithis iistudy iicorroborates iithe iifindings iiof iithe iistudy iiby iiWilmot iiet iial 

ii(2011), iiwho iifound iiout iithat iicompromising iistrategy iiis iia iihighly iitime iiconsuming iistrategy iiof iiconflict 

iimanagement iiand iiconflicting iiparties iipreferred iiother iistrategies iibecause iiit iialso iileads iito iidilution iiof iithe 

iireal iigoal iiand iiconflict iiissues iiof iiconcern. 

4.9.2 iRegression iAnalysis iibetween iCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand ii 
 ii ii ii ii ii iii I iPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects 

Regression iianalysis iiwas iiused iito iidetermine iithe iidegree iiof iirelationship iiand iilevel iiof iisignificance 

iibetween iiCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement 

iiProject. iiThe iifindings iiare iipresented iiin iiTables ii4.26, ii4.27 iiand ii4.2 

Table ii4.26 iiModel iiregression iisummary iion iiCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy 
 ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii 

                                                     Model iiRegression iISummary 
Model R R2 Adjusted iiSquare Standard iiError iiof iithe iiEstimate 

 ii ii ii ii1 0.203a 0.041 0.035 1.065 
 
a. iiPredictor: ii(Constant), iiCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy 

R2 iiis iithe iiproportion iiof iivariance iiin iithe iidependent iivariable ii(Performance) iiwhich iican iibe iipredicted 

iifrom iithe iiindependent iivariable ii(Compromising). ii iiThis iivalue iiindicates iithat ii4.1% iiof iithe iivariance iiin 

iiperformance iican iibe iipredicted iifrom iithe iivariable iicompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy. ii 

Table ii4.27: iiANOVA iiFindings iiof iiRegression iiAnalysis iibetween iiCompromising iiConflict i i i i i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

                        Management iiStrategy iiand iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects 

 ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii iiANOVAa
 ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii 

Model  Sum iiof 

iiSquares 
Df Mean 

iiSquares 
F Significance 

1 Regression 

Residual 

Total 

7.170 

166.857 

174.027 

1 

147 

148 

7.170 

1.135 

6.316 0.013b 

a. iiDependent iiVariable: iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects 
b. iiPredictors: ii(Constant), iiCompromising ii iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy, ii 
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The iiF iistatistic iiis iithe iiregression iimean iisquare ii(MSR) iidivided iiby iithe iiresidual iimean iisquare ii(MSE). iiThe 

ii 
Significance iivalue iiof iithe iiF iistatistic iiis iismall ii(0.013 iiis iiless iithan ii0.05) iisince iithe iiindependent iivariable 

ii(compromising) iiexplains iithe iivariation iiin iithe iidependent iivariable. iI 

Table ii4.28: iiRegression iiCoefficients iibetween iiCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand ii 

 ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii Performance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects 

 ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii iiCoefficientsa 

Model Unstandardized ii ii ii ii ii ii 

iiStandardadized ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii 

ii 
Coefficients ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii iiCoefficients 

T 

 
 

Sig. 

1 β Std. iiErr Beta 

1(Constant) 2.995 .249  12.044 0.000 

Compromising -0.179 0.071 -0.203 -2.513 0.013 

a. iiDependent iiVariable: iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects  

 
Looking iiat iithe iiP-value, iiis iismall ii(0.013 iiis iiless iithan ii0.05) iiof iithe iit-test iifor iithe iipredictor, iiwe iican iisee 

iithat iicompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiis iistatistically iisignificant iiin iidetermining 

iiperformance iiand iiit iiis iicontributing iito iithe iimodel. 

4.9.3 iiHypothesis ii5 iiTesting 

Ho5: iiThere iiis iino iisignificant iiinfluence iibetween iiCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand 

iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects 

From iithe iiANOVA iiregression iianalysis iibetween iiCompromising iiConflict iiManagement iiStrategy iiand 

iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects ii(Table ii4.27), iithe iicalculated iiF iistatistics iiwas iifound 

iito iibe ii0.013 iiwhich iiis iiless iithan iithe iit-test iitable iivalue iiwhich iiis iiat ii0.05 iiat ii95% iiconfidence iilevel. iiThe iiF 

iistatistic iivalue iiwas iitherefore iisignificant. 

We iithus iireject iithe iinull iiHypothesis iithat iiis iino iisignificant iiinfluence iibetween iicompromising iiConflict 

iiManagement iiStrategy iiand iiPerformance iiof iiSolid iiWaste iiManagement iiProjects iiand iiretain iithe 

iialternative iihypothesis. 
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CHAPTER iFIVE 

SUMMARY iOF iFINDINGS, iCONCLUSION iAND iRECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 iIntroduction  

 i i iThis ichapter ipresents ia isummary iof ithe istudy’s ikey ifindings, ithe istudy’s idiscussions, iconclusion imade 

ifrom ithe ifindings, irecommendations ias iper ithe ifindings, ithe istudy’s icontribution ito ibody iof iknowledge 

iand isuggestions ifor ifurther iresearch. 

5.2 iSummary iof iFindings 

Based ion ithe istudy’s ifindings itabulated iand ipresented iin ichapter ifour iand ithe ipurpose iof ithe istudy ias 

ioutlined iin ichapter ione, iwhich iwas ito iestablish iinfluence iof istakeholder iconflict imanagement istrategies 

ion iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istrategies iunder 

iinvestigations iwere, iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy, iaccommodating iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy, icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy, icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand 

icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy. iFor idetermination iof iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects ikey iperformance iindicators iof icost ieffectiveness, itimeliness, iquality, isustainability 

iand ibeneficiary isatisfaction iwere iused ias ia iyardstick ito imeasure iperformance. iThe isummary iof ifindings 

iper iobjective ithemes iis ias idiscussed ihere-in; 

5.2.1 Avoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
i i 
 i i i i i i i i i iProjects 

 i i i iOn itheme iof iobjective ione, ithe istudy isought ito iestablish ithe iextent iat iwhich iavoiding iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iinfluences iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe 

isummary iof ifindings iof ithe itheme iof ithis iobjective iis ias ifollows; ithe istudy iestablished ithat ithere iis ia 

inegative iweak icorrelation ibetween iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects, iwhich iis istatistically isignificant iat i(r= i-0.187; iP<0.024) 

5.2.2 iAccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste i i i 
 i i i i i i i i I   Management iProjects 

 iOn itheme iof iobjective itwo, ithe istudy isought ito iassess ithe iextent iat iwhich iaccommodating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iinfluences iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe 

istudy iestablished ithat ithere iis ia inegative iweak icorrelation ibetween iaccommodating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, iwhich iis istatistically 

isignificant iat i(r= i-0.229; iP<0.005) i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
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5.2.3 Collaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 
 i i i i i i i  i iProjects 

 i iOn itheme iof iobjective ithree, ithe istudy isought ito iinvestigate ito iwhat iextent iCollaborating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iinfluences iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe 

istudy iestablished ithat ithere iis ia ipositive iweak icorrelation ibetween iCollaborating iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, iwhich iis istatistically iinsignificant iat i(r= 

i0.104; iP<0.209) i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

5.2.4 iCompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement i 
 i i i i i i i i i  iProjects 

On itheme iof iobjective iFour, ithe istudy isought ito idetermine ito iwhat iextent iCompeting iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iinfluences iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe 

istudy iestablished ithat ithere iis ia ipositive iweak icorrelation ibetween iCompeting iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, iwhich iis istatistically iinsignificant iat i(r= 

i0.144; iP<0.079) i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

 
5.2.5 iCompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof i iSolid iWaste iManagement 
i 
 i i i i i i i i i  iProjects 

On itheme iof iobjective iFive, ithe istudy isought ito ievaluate ito iwhat iextent icompromising iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iinfluences iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe 

istudy iestablished ithat ithere iis ia inegative iweak icorrelation ibetween iCompromising iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, iwhich iis istatistically isignificant iat i(r= i-

0.203; iP<0.013) i i i 

5.2.6 iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

On ithe idependent ivariable itheme, ithe istudy isought ito ievaluate iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iestablished ithat ithe iperformance iof i iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects ithere iis ia iweak inegative irelationship ibetween iperformance iand iavoiding iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy iwhich iis istatistically isignificant i(r= i-0.229; iP<0.005). iThere iis ithere iis ia iweak inegative 

irelationship ibetween iperformance iand iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iwhich iis 

istatistically isignificant iat i(r= i-0.187; iP<0.024). iThere iis ithere iis ia iweak ipositive irelationship ibetween 

iperformance iand icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy iwhich iis istatistically iinsignificant iat i(r= i-

0.104; iP<0.209). iThere iis ithere iis ia iweak ipositive irelationship ibetween iperformance iand icompeting 

iConflict iManagement iStrategy iwhich iis istatistically iinsignificant iat i(r= i-0.144; iP<0.079) iand ithere iis ia 

inegative iweak icorrelation ibetween iperformance iand icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

iwhich iis istatistically isignificant iat i(r= i-0.203; iP<0.013). i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
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5.3 iConclusions 

The ipurpose iof ithe istudy iwas ito iestablish iinfluence iof istakeholder iconflict imanagement istrategies ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iObjective ione isought ito iestablish 

iinfluence iof iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iestablished ithat iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy inegatively 

iinfluences iperformance iof isolid iwastes imanagement iProjects iand ithe inegative iinfluence iis isignificant. 

iThe istudy ifurther iconcluded ithat ias istakeholders iavoid iconflicts ito ideal iwith imore iimportant iissues, ithe 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iis inegatively iinfluenced. iAvoiding iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy ishould itherefore ibe iminimally iapplied iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iconflicts ias iit 

iwill ihave ia inegatively iimpact iif ithe iissues iat ihand iare inot iresolved ibut ipostponed. 

Objective itwo isought ito iassess iinfluence iof iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iestablished ithat 

iaccommodating iConflict iManagement iStrategy inegatively iand isignificantly iinfluences iperformance iof 

isolid iwastes imanagement iprojects. iThe istudy iconcluded ithat iaccommodating iother istakeholders ithough 

ibuilds isynergy ithat ihelps iin ifaster iimplementation iof ithe iproject ishould ilimitedly ibe iapplied ias iyou 

icannot iaccommodate ithe ineeds, iwants iand iopinions iof iall istakeholders iand istill ihave ia ihigher 

iperformance iof iSWMP 

Objective ithree isought ito iinvestigate iinfluence iof icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iestablished ithat 

icollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy ipositively iinfluences iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, 

ithough ithe iinfluence iis iinsignificant. iThe istudy iconcluded ithat ibuilding irapport iamong istakeholders 

iprovides ithat iimpetus ifor ifaster iimplementation iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iTherefore iit 

ishould ibe iapplied icautiously iin ia imanner ithat idoes ino iconsume itoo imuch iproject itime ijust ito iprovide 

isynergy iand iunderstanding iamong istakeholders inecessary ifor iproject iimplementation i i 

Objective ifour isought ito idetermine iinfluence iof icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iestablished ithat icompeting 

iconflict istrategy ipositively iinfluences iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects, ithough ithe 

iinfluence iis iinsignificant. iThe istudy iconcluded ithat icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy ishould ibe 

icarefully iapplied iin istakeholder iconflicts ion iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects ias iwhen istakeholder ifeel 

idominated iby ia ifew iwith ipower iand iauthority, ithey imight iturn iout ito ibe ithe igreatest iopponents iof ithe 

iproject iand iwhen icompeting istrategy iis inot iapplied ionly iin icritical isituations, iwhen iSolid iWaste 

iManagement ichallenges imay iturn ito ia irisk ito ipublic ihealth iand ienvironmental ihealth. 
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Objective ifive isought ito ievaluate iinfluence iof icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion 

iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iestablished ithat 

icompromising iConflict iManagement iStrategy iinfluences iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iboth inegatively iand isignificantly. iThe istudy iconcluded ithat icompromising istrategy ishould ibe 

iapplied iin iSolid iWaste iManagement iconflicts iwhen ithere iis itime ito ibuild iconsensus iamong ithe 

istakeholders iand ithe isituation iis inot icritical ibut iwhere ithere iis ino itime iand ithe isituation iis icritical, 

icompromising istrategy ishould inever ibe iapplied ias iit iis itoo itime iconsuming iand iin icritical isituations, 

ieverything iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iaimed ito iachieve icould ibe ilost. 

On idependent ivariable itheme, ithe istudy isought ito iestablish iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. iThe istudy iestablished ithat iwith istakeholder iconflicts inot iproperly imanaged i 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iperform ipoorly ias ithe iProjects iare inever icompleted iin itime, ithe 

iProjects ido inot imeet idesign iand iquality ispecification, ithe iprojects iare inot icompleted iin itime iand iare 

itherefore inot isustainable iand ilastly ithe iprojects ido inot isatisfy ibeneficiary ineeds. iHowever iwith 

istakeholder iconflicts iproperly imanaged, iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects icould ibe 

igreatly ienhanced iespecially iwhen iapplying ithe imost irelevant iconflict istrategy ito ithe isituation iat ihand. i 

Overall, ithe istudy iconcluded ithat ieach istakeholder iConflict iManagement iStrategy ishould ibe iapplied 

iappropriately ito ithe isituation iat ihand ito ienhance iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThis 

iis iso ibecause ieach istrategy ionly ihas ian ieffect ithat iis ieither inegative ior ipositive ion ione ior itwo iKPI iof 

iproject iperformance. iFor iexample icompeting istrategy iwill ihave ia ipositive iinfluence ion isaving ion iproject 

itime ibut ia inegative iinfluence ion isustainability iwhile iCollaborating istrategy iwill iconsume ia ilot iof iproject 

itime ibut iwill igreatly ienhance iproject isustainability. 

5.4 iRecommendations 

The istudy imade ithe ifollowing irecommendations ifor ipolicy iformulations iand iaction iin iSolid iWaste 

iManagement iProjects; 

1. There ishould ibe iproper istakeholder iidentification, iappraisal iand iinvolvement iin idesigning, 

idevelopment, iplanning iand iimplementation iof i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects 

2. To iimprove iPerformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity, iappropriate 

istakeholder iConflict iManagement iStrategy ishould ibe iapplied iso ithat i iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects iare iimplemented ito isatisfaction iof ibeneficiaries 

3. In ivery icritical isituations iwhere iSolid iWaste iManagement ihas ibecome ia ipublic ihealth iissue, ithe 

igovernment ishould iapply icompeting iconflict istrategy idominating iwith ipower iand iauthority iin 

iorder ito iavoid iand iavert ipossible ipublic ihealth iand ienvironmental icrises. 
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4. Stakeholder iroles iand iresponsibilities ishould ibe iwell idefined iin i iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects ito iavoid ioverlapping ineeds, iinterests iand iaspirations ithat ican ilead ito imore iconflicts iin i 

iSWMP 

5.5 iSuggestions ifor ifurther iResearch 

1. The iresearcher isuggest ithat ia isimilar istudy ishould ibe iconducted ion igeneral iwaste imanagement 

iprojects ithat iwill iencompass isolid, iliquid iand igaseous iwastes ithat ipollutes iand idegrades ithe 

ienvironment 

2. The iresearcher ifurther isuggests ia isimilar istudy ishould ibe iconducted iin itwo iother iKenyan icities iof 

iNairobi iand iMombasa iand iif ipossible iextended ito imunicipalities isuch ias iMachakos, iNakuru, 

iEldoret iKakamega, iKiambu, iThika iand iNyeri iwhich iare ichocking iwith isolid iwastes ito imitigate 

ithe ichallenge iof i iSWM 

5.6 iContributions ito ithe ibody iof iknowledge 

The ifindings iof ithe istudy ihave icontributed iin ithe ifollowing iways ito ithe ibody iof iknowledge ias 

iindicated iin iTable i5.1 

Table i5.1: iContributions ito ithe ibody iof iknowledge 

Objective i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iContribution ito ithe ibody iof iKnowledge 

 

To iestablish ithe iinfluence iof iavoiding iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity i i i i i i i 

i i i i i i i i i i i i 

 

There iis ia istatistically isignificant irelationship 

ibetween iavoiding iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

iand i i iperformance iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iin 

iKisumu iCity. iThere iis ia iweak inegative icorrelation 

iat i(r= i-0.229; iP<0.005). iAvoiding i iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy ishould ibe iapplied iin 

imanagement iof istakeholder iconflicts iin i iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects isince iit iis istatistically 

isignificant iin iaffecting itheir iperformance i i i i i i i i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
i 

To iassess ithe iinfluence iof iaccommodating i 

iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iperformance 

iof i i iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin 

iKisumu iCity i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

There iis ia istatistically isignificant inegative 

irelationship ibetween iaccommodating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu iCity. 

iThere iis ia iweak inegative icorrelation iat i(r= i-0.187; 

iP<0.024). iAccommodating i iConflict iManagement 
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iStrategy ishould ibe iapplied iin imanagement iof 

istakeholder iconflicts iin i iSolid iWaste iManagement 

iProjects isince iit iis istatistically isignificant iin 

iaffecting itheir iperformances i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

To iinvestigate ithe iinfluence iof icollaborating 

iconflicts imanagement istrategy ion iperformance i 

iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu 

iCity 

There iis ia istatistically iinsignificant ipositive 

irelationship ibetween icollaborating iConflict 

iManagement iStrategy iand iPerformance iof iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects. iThere iis ia iweak 

ipositive icorrelation iat i(r= i0.104; iP<0.209). 

iCollaborating iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

ishould ibe iapplied iin imanagement iof istakeholder 

iconflict iin i iSWMP isince iit ihas ia ipositive 

icorrelation iin iaffecting itheir iperformances i i i i i i i 

To idetermine ithe iinfluence iof icompeting 

iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance 

iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu 

iCity i i 

There iis ia istatistically iinsignificant irelationship 

ibetween icompeting iConflict iManagement iStrategy 

iand iPerformance iof iSWMP. iThere iis ia iweak 

ipositive icorrelation iat i(r= i0.144; 

iP<0.079).Competing iConflict iManagement 

iStrategy ishould ibe iapplied iin imanagement iof 

istakeholder iconflict iin i iSolid iWaste iSWMP isince 

iit ihas ia ipositive icorrelation iin iaffecting itheir 

iperformances i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

To ievaluate ithe iinfluence iof icompromising 

iConflict iManagement iStrategy ion iPerformance 

iof iSolid iWaste iManagement iProjects iin iKisumu 

iCity 

There iis ia istatistically isignificant irelationship 

ibetween iCompromising iconflict istrategy iand 

iPerformance iof iSWMP. iThere iis ia iweak inegative 

icorrelation iat i(r= i-0.203; iP<0.013) iCompromising i 

iConflict iManagement iStrategy ishould ibe iapplied 

iin imanagement iof istakeholder iconflicts iin i iSolid 

iWaste iManagement iProjects isince iit iis istatistically 

isignificant iin iaffecting itheir iperformance i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

i i i i i 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX I: QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

STAKEHOLDER CONFLICT MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES AND Performance of Solid 
Waste Management Projects                                                       

                                                                              Questionnaire Number……………… 

                                                                                            Date ……………………………..……. 

Dear Respondent, 
 
My name is BOPHINES SEWE, a Master’s Degree student at the University of Nairobi- Kisumu City 
Campus. I am currently undertaking my academic Research on Stakeholder conflict Management 
Strategies and Performance of Solid Waste Management Projectsin Kisumu City, Kenya 

I therefore humbly request that you spare few of your minutes and fill this questionnaire to enable me 
complete this academic Research work. I assure you that the information collected will be purely used 
for academic purposes and NOT for any other purpose. 

Thank you for being kind enough to fill it. 

 
INSTRUCTIONS 
 

i. This questionnaire is divided into 7 Sections, from A, to G with each section asking specific 
questions. Kindly fill all the sections and as complete as possible. 

ii. Fill the questionnaire as soon as you possibly can 
iii. For Multiple choice questions, kindly choose one and tick inside the box appropriately 

 
 
SECTION A: DEMOGRAPHIC INFROMATION 
 
SEX:     Male                                                                       Female   
   
 AGE (YRS): Below 20     21-30         31-40    41-50                                    51-60     
 
Over 60   
 
 
 
  MARITAL STATUS;      
 
 Single         Married Separated Widowed      Other (specify)                                                 
                         
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION; 
 
University Degree   Diploma Secondary Primary  
 
Other (specify) ………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 
WHAT IS YOUR SOURCE OF INCOME? 
 
 Employed Unemployed Doing Business Farming   
 
Other (Specify)…………………………………………………………………………………….     
  
 
 
  WHAT IS YOUR PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND? 
 
 Environmentalist Administration Management Manufacturing 
  
 Education Health   Business Other (specify)  
  
…………………………………………  …………………............................................................. 
 
 
    WHAT POSITION DO YOU HOLD IN YOUR ORGANIZATION? 
 
Senior Management Middle Management Junior Management     Staff    
 
 
Chairman Secretary Treasurer Member Other (specify)  
 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
SECTION B: Avoiding Conflict Management Strategy and Performance of Solid Waste 
Management Projects 
This section contains items/statements on influence of avoiding Conflict Management Strategy on 
Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. Kindly please rate the following statements in a 
scale of 1 to 5 as follows;  
Strongly Agree-5, Agree- 4, Neutral-3, Disagree-2, Strongly Disagree-1 
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SECTION C: Accommodating Conflict Management Strategy and Performance of Solid Waste 
Management Projects 
This section contains items/statements on influence of accommodating Conflict Management Strategy 
on Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. Kindly please rate the following statements on a 
scale of 1 to 5 as follows;  
Strongly Agree-5, Agree- 4, Neutral-3, Disagree-2, Strongly Disagree-1 

Item Statements on Accommodating 
Conflict Management Strategy 

Strongly 
Agree (5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 
Disagree(1) 

Acs1 
 

Yielding to other stakeholder’s 
demands is applied by stakeholders to 
manage conflicts in  Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

     

Acs2 
 

Negotiations among stakeholders in the 
conflict situation is a method used to 
manage conflicts in  Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

     

Acs3 Obliging to other stakeholder’s 
demands in conflict situations is used 
to manage conflicts in  Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

     

Acs4 Smoothing stakeholder differences is 
applied to manage conflicts in  Solid 
Waste Management Projects 

     
 

Acs5 Forming coalitions between 
stakeholders manages  Solid Waste 
Management project conflicts  

     
 

SECTION D: Collaborating Conflict Management Strategy and Performance of Solid Waste 
Management Projects 
This section contains items/statements on influence of collaborating Conflict Management Strategy on 
Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. Kindly please rate the following statements on a 
scale of 1 to 5 as follows; 

Item Statements on Avoiding Conflict 
Management Strategy 

Strongly 
Agree (5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 
Disagree(1) 

Avs1 
 

 Stakeholders apply Postponement 
strategy to manage conflicts in  Solid 
Waste Management Projects 

     

Avs2 
 

Withdrawal from the conflict situation 
helps in managing conflicts  among 
stakeholders in  Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

     

 
Avs3 

Ignoring conflicts is an effective 
strategy stakeholders apply to manage 
conflicts among them in  Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

     

Avs4 Disengagement from conflicts is used to 
manage conflicts in  Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

     
 

Avs5  Solid Waste Management project 
conflicts are effectively managed 
through inaction by stakeholders 
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Strongly Agree-5, Agree- 4, Neutral-3, Disagree-2, Strongly Disagree-1 
Item Statements on Collaborating  Conflict 

Management Strategy 
Strongly 
Agree 
(5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 
Disagree(1) 

Cls1 
 

Stakeholders do practice problem 
solving in  Solid Waste Management 
Projects conflicts 

     

Cls2 
 

There is co-operation among stakeholder 
in managing  Solid Waste Management 
Projects conflicts 

     

Cls3 Stakeholder do integrate each other’s 
views, opinions and ideas to manage  
Solid Waste Management Projects 
conflicts 

     

Cls4 Stakeholders do work together as a team 
to manage  Solid Waste Management 
Projects conflicts  

     
 

Cls5 Stakeholders in conflict situations do 
reach out to each other by making 
agreements in  Solid Waste Management 
Projects conflicts 

     
 

SECTION E: Competing Conflict Management Strategy and Performance of Solid waste  
Management Projects 
This section contains items/statements on influence of Competing Conflict Management Strategy on 
Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. Kindly please rate the following statements on a 
scale of 1 to 5 as follows;  
Strongly Agree-5, Agree- 4, Neutral-3, Disagree-2, Strongly Disagree-1 

Item Statements on Competing Conflict 
Management Strategy 

Strongly 
Agree (5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 
Disagree 
(1) 

Cts1 
 

Confronting the conflict situation is used 
by stakeholders in managing  Solid Waste 
Management conflicts 

     

Cts2 
 

Stakeholders with power and authority 
use  Coercion to manage  Solid Waste 
Management project conflicts  

     

Cts3 Dominating is a strategy practiced by 
stakeholder in power and authority to 
manage conflicts in  Solid Waste 
Management Projects 

     

Cts4 Forcing interests, positions, ideas and 
opinions on other stakeholders in the 
conflict situation, is applied to manage 
conflicts  Solid Waste Management 
Projects 

     
 

Cts5 Contending the conflict with other 
stakeholders is a strategy that helps in 
managing stakeholder conflicts in  Solid 
Waste Management Projects 

     
 

SECTION F: Compromising Conflict Management Strategy and Performance of Solid Waste 
Management Projects 
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This section contains items/statements on influence of Compromising Conflict Management Strategy on 
Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. Kindly please rate the following statements on a 
scale of 1 to 5 as follows;  
Strongly Agree-5, Agree- 4, Neutral-3, Disagree-2, Strongly Disagree-1 

Item Statements on Compromising 
Conflict Management Strategy 

Strongly 
Agree (5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 
Disagree(1) 

Cms1 
 

Moderating between stakeholders in  
Solid Waste Management project 
conflicts reduces severity of conflicts 
in  Solid Waste Management Projects 

     

Cms2 
 

Being submissive to other 
stakeholder’s demands in the conflict 
situation is an effective strategy in 
managing  Solid Waste Management 
project conflicts 

     

 
Cms3 

Being considerate to other stakeholders 
in  Solid Waste Management Projects 
is an effective method of minimizing 
conflicts 

     

Cms4 Stakeholder concession to each other’s 
demands reduces conflicts in  Solid 
Waste Management Projects 

     
 

Cms5 Stakeholder bargaining in  Solid Waste 
Management project conflicts is 
normally very effective in reducing 
conflicts  

     
 

SECTION G: Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects 
This section contains items/statements on Performance of Solid Waste Management Projects. Kindly 
please rate the following statements on a scale of 1 to 5 as follows;  
Strongly Agree-5, Agree- 4, Neutral-3, Disagree-2, Strongly Disagree-1 

Item Statements Performance of Solid 
Waste Management Projects 

Strongly 
Agree (5) 

Agree 
(4) 

Neutral 
(3) 

Disagree 
(2) 

Strongly 
Disagree(1) 

Pfc1 
 

 Solid Waste Management Projects are 
implemented within the project cost and 
budgetary allocations 

     

Pfc2 
 

 Solid Waste Management Projects 
achieve desired quality standard and 
technical specifications as per their 
design 

     

Pfc3  Solid Waste Management Projects 
implemented do satisfy the intended 
beneficiaries 

     

Pfc4  Solid Waste Management Projects 
implemented are sustainable 

     
 

Pfc5  Solid Waste Management Projects are 
implemented in a timely manner  

     
 

THE END  

Thank you for your time 
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APPENDIX II: INTERVIEW GUIDE 
  

STAKEHOLDER CONFLICT MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES AND Performance of Solid 

Waste Management ProjectsIN KISUMU CITY 

1. How does Avoiding Conflict Management Strategy does affects Performance of Solid Waste 

Management Projectsin Kisumu County? 

Probe for; Postponement, Withdrawal, ignoring, Disengagement and inaction 

2. How does Accommodating Conflict Management Strategy on Performance of Solid Waste 

Management Projectsin Kisumu County? 

Probe for; Yielding, Negotiations, Obliging, smoothing and coalitions 

3. How does Collaborating Conflict Management Strategy on Performance of Solid Waste 

Management Projectsin Kisumu County? 

Probe for; Problem solving, co-operation, integration, team work and agreement 

4. How does Competing Conflict Management Strategy on Performance of Solid Waste 

Management Projectsin Kisumu County? 

Probe for; Confronting, coercion, domination, forcing and contending 

5. How does Compromising Conflict Management Strategy on Performance of Solid Waste 

Management Projectsin Kisumu County? 

Probe for; Moderating, submissive, considerate, concessions, and bargaining 

6. How do  Solid Waste Management Projectsperform in Kisumu County? 

Probe for; Cost effectiveness, quality, beneficiary satisfaction, sustainability and timeliness 
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APPENDIX III: LETTER OF RESEARCH AUTHORIZATION BY THE UNIVERSITY 
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APPENDIX IV: LETTER OF RESEARCH AUTHORIZATION BY NACOSTI  
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APPENDIX V: RESEARCH CLEARANCE PERMIT BY NACOSTI 
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APPENDIX VI: LETTER OF RESEARCH AUTHORIZATION BY COUNTY DIRECTOR OF 
EDUCATION-KISUMU COUNTY 
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APPENDIX VII:  LETTER OF RESEARCH AUTHORIZATION BY COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER- KISUMU COUNTY 

 


